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Friday and Saturday
JAR TOPS-Zmc
Mason Caps, dozen
Bulk
VINEGAR, Gallon
PINEAPPLE-Sliced
or Crushed, No.2 can
BROOM and MOP
Both
SUPER SUDS
Bar Palm Ohve Soap FIee
THURSDAY, JULY 11, 1940.
�--------------------�----
Miss Aldred and
Mr. Lee Are Married
MIss Jamie Aldred. only daughter
of Mr and Mrs Irving S Aldred,
became the bride of Turner Hughes
Lee Sunday morning at nine o'clock
In a quiet ceremony at the home of
the bride's parents on GI ady street
'I'he Rev N H Wllhams. pastor of
the Statesboro MethodIst church, of­
ficiated In the presence of the im­
mediate family and II few close
frIends The couple were unattend­
ed and stood before an improvised
altar of ferns centered with a tall
blUlket filled WIth white gladoli flank­
ed by bowls of white carnations ar­
ranged on the mantel Gladoli, snap­
dragons and Shasta daisies \\ ere used
as deem ations elsewhere 10 the home
"Because" and "Traumerci" were
softly rendered durmg the ceremony
by MISS Cecehne SWinson 'I'he bride
....as modishly attired In a navy slleer
ensemble WIth wlute t",mmlngs and
navy and white accessories A cor­
sage of Talisman roses completed her
costume Immediately following the
ceremony Mr and Mrs Lee lelt 10r
a weddmg trl, to POints in Ftorida
Mrs Lee was graduated froru States­
boro HIgh School, attended Geovgia
Teachers College. and later was grad­
uated from the Univeraity of Geor­
gia, receivmg a B S degree 10 home
economics Mr Lee, son of Mrs
Tilla Hughes Lee and the late J
Dowse Lee. was graduated from the
Statesboro HIgh Sihool and IS lIOW
connected WIth Aldred Bros grocery
Members of the Chummage Club
were dehghtfully entertamed Wednes­
day: �ternoon by Mrs Lehman
Powell at her apartment on College
street MIxed summer flowers dec-
orated her rooms where guests were
entertained WIth contests Ash trays
lor prizes were won by Mrs W M
Hagm and Mrs Henry LanIer Sand­
WIches, crackers and Ice cream m
gmgerale were served
...
company
CONGENIAL GATHERING
A congenial group spending Thurs­
day at 'I'illman's pond WIth a P'CniC
dinner bemg served, were Mr and
Mrs Grant TIllman, MIsses HenTlet­
tao Betty and ShIrley TIllman. Bud
and Jack TIllman. Mr and Mrs Hoke
Brunson. Mr and Mrs CeCIl, W
Waters and small daughter, Made­
hne. Mr and Mrs Oscar Sunmons
and son, WIll, Mr and Mrs Lanme
SlInmons. MISS Martha WIlma S,m­
mons. Mr and Mrs Frank Olhff, BIlly
Olhff, G a Colemtm. W,ll Spain
Kelly. of Valdosta. Lonme TIllman.
and MIsses BernIce Hodge. and JuHe
Turnel
Only Twice A ¥earSuch Sallingsl
,
Bon't Wait' Hurry to H••'nllol/itz " Sons
Sellli-Annual
BENEFIT TEA
Mrs Kermll< Joyner. Mrs Josh
SmIth and Mrs Wllhe Jomer enter
tamed Monday afternoon WIth a sli­
ver tea at the home of Mrs KermIt IIJomer ThIS tea was for the benefit
01 the Woman's M,SSIOnary SocIety Iof Cormth church M,ss Elhe Jomer
dll ected the guests through anum !
bet of games, after whIch the host-Iesses served lefreshments
I
FLORID1\. VISITORS I
Mr and Mrs Eugene Arlus and Iher Sisters, Misses Manon and Hilda
AkinS, of Fort Lauderdale, Fla, ar
Irived last week to �epend severalweeks With telatlves In Bulloch COUll
Ity They WIll be Jomed
III a few
days by their parents. MI ond Mrs
Pleasant J Akms, and blather. I
W Akms
SALE!
TO LIVE AT BEAUFORT
M,s Carl Lee and httle duughtel,
Frances, of EaIly Branch, S C, spent
the past two weeks Wlth her parents,
Mr and Mts Brooks WhIte She was
Jomed fat the week end by Mr Lee
and accompanIed him to Beaufort,
S C, whele they w1l1 make thclt
home Mr Lee has accepted a pOSI
tlon there WIth the Trazz Truck
Farm
Come Every Day For Extraordinary
Specials Each Morning From 9 to 11
FRIENDLY S}XTEEN
Membe.s of the FTlendly SIxteen
Iclub enjoyed ,I dehghtful party Tues­day nIternoon WIth Mrs W L Waller entertamlDg Her home on College I::Itreet wns decorated With toses and
zlllmas Frozen coca colas, olJves and
potato l:hlps wei e served dunng the
games FOI high score In bridge Mrs
Flank Rlchaldson was given a damty
linen handkcl chief, and III rummy
Mig Kermit Calr lecelved u kitchen
set For cut a cattoll of coca colas
went to Mrs Floyd Blannen
If·
t
I BACK'ARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
.F...... Banoch TIm .... July 17, 11130.
T A. Braswell. age 73. died Mon­
day afternoon at hIS home npar Stil­
aon; survived by hIS widow and eIght
children.
Mrs E. L. Bradley. age 90 years.
died Wednelday. July J.6. at the
hallie of her daughter. Mrs T F
4". at Leefteld
, )lr ,and Mrs Cliff Bradley. andhtUe daulthter. Sara Alice. and Hel­
en and Bill Brannen have returned
tram a motor trip to WaRhlngton.
D C and BaltImore. Md
Frolic and fun marked the final
banquet of the summer school of
Teachers College last evening In the
'liming ball; Dr. Willis A. Sutton. of
Atlanta. was guest speaker
W C Akins and L L Hataway
l'ntertalned on Wednesday evening
at the Dover club house slxty-tlve of
the business merl of Statesboro. more
tha" 100 pounds of river fish were
aeryed
The tobacco market will open In
Statesboro twelve days hence-Tues­
day. JulY 29th; there IS every indi­
cation that the coming market WIll
be much larger than the past t....o
seasone
M,SI Sa�a Hall entertamed three
tables of lI:uest Thursday morning
in honor of Mrs E L Barnes, who
has recently moved here Irtn' For­
syth. and Mrs Joe Zetterower, of
Ottumwa. Iowa. a charming viaitor
of the week
Recalling the promrse of Senator
Watson. of Indiana, the Repubhcan
leader, oj "prosperous days" under
the new tarIff law. Senator Black,
of Alabama. Issued a statement to­
day In whIch he asserted that "thIrty
days have failed to show It"
SI"I'or Pietro Gladoatore Gentile,
who I. called California's Ambassa­
dor of Song. came by motor five
thoDland miles to VISIt hIS Screven
"ounty frlen.ds. C G ,Arnett and Mr
..nd lirs. Hessle Robbins and others:
sang in Washington and was receIv­
ed formally at the WhIte House by
PreSIdent Hoover and hIS staff
�)1
TBmTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times. July 15, 1920.
Grover Brannen. of TIgnall, IS
vlsltmg his parents. Mr and Mrs
,J A Brannen.
John DeLo'lch. age 60 years. broth­
er of Sheriff DeLoach. dIed Sunday
'8t hl� home In LIberty county after
.. long illness
Mrs F. I Wllhams entertamed a
tew couple� Tuesday evening In hon­
<lr of Mr. and Mr., A B Everett, of
Charlotte. N C. who have been her
:guests 10r a few days
Prlsone� In ,l'opntr JaIl r,ad sawn
through l18Veral cell bars and were
ready to escape when d,sco\ ered by
SheTlff DeLo'lch; SIX or seven 111-
volveli III plot to escape.Item from Quitman 'M,s. MaTlon
Pate left yeat!lrday, for "El\t�nton t9
pitt on a beadilful outBocir dramatic
and dancmg fantasY' 11'11' whIch about
•me hundred chIld..... will take part"
Ir tele.ram yestllrllaY,from Thomas
E Watson makes dtffilllte announce­
;ment of Ius intentIon to eome here
Saturday on' speaklllg engagement
WIth Thomas W_ HardWIck, cam­
palgnlllg for the governorohlp
Hon A.. M Deal returned today
from San Fl'anclsco, where It. spent
two weeks at the natIonal Democratic
'<'onventlon; WIll have hIS tongue WIth
hIm when he meets hIS frlCnds, and
It WIll be worth whIle to hear hIm
telk \
Ed DeLoach. 19-year old son of
Mr and Mrs. E W DeLoach. of the
]lay distrIct. met death III an unusua
"Way at Parris ,Island S"turday aIter­
OlOon. tire which he was piacmg on
.. truck burst. and fragments struck
111m In the forehead. CDusmg mstant
de��m Alamo came word 01 the as­
I18sl!llnatlon ot Ju<lge J C Medders.
shot m the back and Instantly kIlled.
officers traced car tq_ home of Dr
.John Dedge, it was reported that
Dedge and Medders had., once fasten­
ed horns to a negro's head lind parad­
ed hUll m the west as "The Horned
Wonder." -. .. ..-_ ....
TWENTYYEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Times. July 20, 19ltl
Jesse E Brannen, of Westwood,
N J, IS at home for a short VISIt
WIth hIS parents. Judge and Mrs J
F Brannen, has been m Now Jersey
for the past two years
Plans for bUlldmg the new Masol"c
hall have advanced to the pomt
wher� work IS almost to he
I com­
menced. plans were adopted at a
meetmg of the lodge last -mght
A serres of three baseball games
WIll be played on the Statesboro dIa­
mond tomorrow and Friday between
Statesboro and Sylvania. a double­
header on the last evelllnJ!', accord­
jlng td Manager Outland
HG R Coleman, of GumesvIl1e,
yesterday afternoon polled the tram
leavlllg Tybee at 5 o'clock on the
gobernatorlal sItuatIOn, he fOl'nd that
of the men on board 170 were for
SmIth and 69 for Brown"
Han E J GIles, of Lyons, spoke
III the cou.t house Saturday after­
noon III the IIIterest 01 hIS candIdacy
fOl congress, address wns well
[e�
celved and IIIdlCated that Mr GIles
has a good followmg m the county
BIll was presented III state senate
whIch sought to transfer Bulloch
councy from the MIddle to the At­
lantIC Judlclal CirCUit, measure was
defeated upon vote, R Lee Moore
proposed to offer as candIdate for
sollcltorshtp m event measure was
passed
"Sylvama, Ga, July 18 -Endmg
a chase that bl'll'an Snturd.y after­
noqn a posse of Screven county
Clt­
l.Zen� strung liP Evan Rllllllrts. a
negro to the lunb 81 a, bllJ oak m
, t;_Ije lowe part of '<he cQunt)'
between
Captola and O)lver last IlIght and
poured at least 600 bullets mto h!s
body TheIT act avenged tQe negro s
attack upon two whIte women who
were drrvmk along � lonely /road Sat­
urday afternoon"
�l BULLOCH TIMEs
(STATESBORO NEW�TATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times, Eatabllahed 1892 } Conlolldated Janua... 17 1917Statesboro Se_, Established 1901 -.. •
Statelboro Eagle, Establlahed 1917-ConlOlidated December 9, 1980.
the Marsh varIety 01 watermelons by Committee Chairman Explains
reason of the fact that Friend Marsh Who May Vote in IJuly 20
deNvered at his desk last Frrday a Leaf Referendum.
sample of Cuban Queen which tip
ped the acalea at 51 pounds-the larg­
est watermelon so far received the
present season. and the equal of any
ever received 80 far as flavor and
quahty enters IIIto the points of con­
sideratien
If you think, however. that HOT­
bert Marsh merely gives watermelons
to those whom he likes, you are mrs
taken. he IS generous to the pomt
that he gIves them t9 strangers. and
pays the expense of dehvery at their
doors m dIstant cItIes Th,. state
ment IS based upon the facts whIch
are about to be here related The day
IolloWlng 'the presentatIon of the
chOice specimen at the Times office,
Mr Marsh loaded a truck of the
same variety. perhaps not all 01 them
so large, but everyone a fine melon,
with more than 300 of them m hIS
truck, hiS young son, Husmlth, and a
young compamon, set out t.c Savan­
nllh to find market Savannah was
rIght where they expected to find It­
but buyers were not so easy to find
The youngsters spent the balance of
the day m quest of a markot. IlIght
came. and the load was not yet d,s­
posed of. then a generous dealer of­
fered to buy the truckload at what
he deolared was a very generous
pTlce. yes, �e was wllhng to pay 3
cents apIece for these chOIce 40-pound
Cuban Queens. than whIch no finer
were ever grown Three hundred mel­
ons at 3 cents apiece count up to
cash mIghty slow-$9 for the truck­
load To be sure that was better
than dumpmg them III a dlt.eh-bet­
ter. even. than hauhng them back to
the farm-so the boys took what
they were offered
At home when the expense 01 the
day's trip was counted up, It was
revealed that the total receIpts lacked
$1 of paymg the actual cost of mak
mg the trrp So Herbert Marsh had
spent $1 of hIS hard-earned money to
dlstTlbute a trucload of watermelons
to strangers III Savannah
Would you dare suggest he IS not
a generous person' Who ever gave
away a tlner teuckload 01 watermel­
ons and paId for the pnvllege of
domg so'
MARSH PR�ENTS­
CHOICE MELONS
Pays Dollar Cash For Privilege
Of Giving Truckload to
Hungry Strangers
Herbert Marsh. popular Statesboro
automobile dealer. not only sells au­
tomoblles of hIghest class. but he
produces fancy watermelons for dis­
tributloa to friends and strangers rn
most generous fashIon
The Times editor count. hlmse\!,
among the fortunate hst of friends.
and IS able to attest the qUllhty of
BUILD HONOR ROLL
GEORGIA LEADERS
University of Georgia College
of Agriculture to Honor
Outstanding Farmers.
Athens. Ga, July 15 -Agricultur­
al workers and cItIzens of Bulloch
county tillS week were asked by Paul
W Chapman, dean of the Co;lege of
Agrlcu�t\lre at the UllIverslty of
GeorgIa. to submIt the name. of two
persons who have contrll)ut�d most
to Georg\8's agrIcultural "rogress
All pe'!'ons nommated WIll be c�n­
sldered by a spec lUI commIttee and
those chosen WIll be recognIzed lor
their leadershIp In the betterment of
farmmg condItIons at the annual
Farm and Home Week. August 5-10.
m Athens. and WIll be plescnted cer­
tIficates
In announcmg the ctom_pctltJOn,
Doan Chapman pomted out that all
persons, regardless of occupation,
ate ehglble fOT conSIderatIon, except
employees of the UniversIty System
lilt 18 our deSire to do hunor to
those 'persons who have ",>proved
Georgia agricultural condltll)n� l'Ven
If they themselves are not engaged
n farmmg," he sBul
"No master farme&s Will be name
th1s year," Dean Chapman said, "and
10 alternate yean when none are
added to our roster, we WIll follow
the pohcy already estabhshed of
honorIng other leaders who have
ald.ed In Tlcultural !levelopntent'
AN6TuER BIG'CA'NTAOO'tlPE INTEROO'T Itm� III PRIZB-WINNING OUT;; I BULLhIV TO 1T1VNJPRESENTED BY BRAGAN fIl �'I' �
.
I� '''J�
LONG AGO MURDm 1?"f','�!1 TOB�CCO OONTllOLEb and Frank Lee Slain and ;, �j Hold Eleetlon In no: JIll"".
Jack Lee Serloulily Wound- ,I In County Nut SatariaJ;ed By Negroes. i From 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.A myatericus incident of the past • Tobacco f rmers in Bulloch couatr
week was the discovery of the body � may vote at their rell'lliar polUqof a negro woman In the Black creek " ���1 places Saturday, JUly 20. between •swamp some SIX or eight miles from n m and 5 m., except in t.be "tilBrooklet A coroner's Jury declaredthe body to be that of a person un- dIstrict ..be J!!IlIa wJU be ..
known, and that death was at the Delma. Rilshing'l ltore.
hands 01 persons unknown The deslll'llation of the placllll ...
If this verdict was calculated to time of the referendum w�re m'"Illdlc�te that the mystery was be-
yound solution, then that calculation by
the county AAA commIttee at ..
was In error Wlthm twenty-four regular meetin, Saturday. The co..
hours after the rendering of tbe ver- munlty committeemen wera nqu....
diet, Sylvester Lee. 30-year-old ne- ed to serve as referendum chalrm_
gro from Sylvallla. was m custody of George Scarboro jomed the county
the Bulloch county sherIff charged committee II) an official capacity.'fIr
WIth the murder of hIS WIfe almost the tlrst tIme Sa�rday It had b-.
positIvely identified as the person previously announced that R. 1.. La-
whose body was discovered m the mer was the first alternate lIIemlMr,
Black creek swamp Lee was an em- However. a cbeck on the recorda _
ploye of Altman Lumber Company the action Ilf the delegatel to tile
and went WIth that concern Irom county convention in December n-
Brooklet to Sylvania three yeal S vealed that Mr anier wal SOO01lll
ago alternate and that Mr. Scarboro be-
When offIcers. having' a tIl' that came the third member of the 001II.
Lee was suspected of haVing slain hIS mlttee .Wlth Ottll HOlloway 1MII;0mln.
wife, called at h,s place of employ- vice-chairman.
ment to investIgate the maher. Lee Bulloch counl.ly tobacco farmer-
fell upon a rovQlvmg bay. apparently were urged by E. P. Bowen.. member
m an attempt to destroy hImself, and of the AAA committl!e, In his �.
waS badly cut about the neck and dress to the United,f Oeol'll'la F_
shoulder by the revolvllll( saw Now. ers FrIday. to forget any unpleaADt
however, he IS In the Bulloch coullty feehngs toward AAA program ...
JaIl, apparently past the danger. MISS JESSIE KATE IL"ER go to the poll .. next-� ......
POint. according to Sheriff Mallard
NEVILS CLUB GmL
on the tobacco questIon as it re.,l,
It has been a rIght IIlterestlng IS today
story whIch leads up thl� far In the Mr Bowen Rteted ta.t �he ",eaJ
pOSSIble solutIon of the mystery DISTRIC'f. WINNER tlon faCIng tpba�q �ra now ..HnVi,'g read III the dally papers about • wbether the, want to Ian thla _., ••
the d,scovery of the body. nClgh- Miss Jessie Kate IIer Brings all or not. Of �1I11'1!rti•••OOO�
bors of Lee hVlng III Sylvallln re- Home High Honors Won In bought up bi iii!, exPort blJfl!l'll 'fir
called that Sunday. June 23rd. Lee Douglas Style Revue.> the Jovernment lut �ar. only 1,-
and 1,," WIfe left there to VISIt h,s 000.000 pOllllda hllye been taka u.
form.,.. hOl)le near Brooklet, that h,. JessIe Kate Iier. Bulloch eQu"ty 4 H by tile buye��. 'rife pto'POled tu.
Ife not return WIth him. and club girl, was awarded one ot tiie fear nlarketlng Il_udta plan III the_
hat she has not been seen ..nce'that four d,str,ct style revUt! placoB at:" the liope at gettfng Boine-ming like the
day InvestIgatIon dlselo.ed that a contest held last week at Douglas prl�8R �or ijt.. 1940 crop that waa N­
SImple dress Iound on the ground The four wlllners flam th,s dlRttlct cei,,"d 'or *"00000 laat year •
where the bod!, was dIscovered was WIll compete for state hanors at a Som� othou-' l,Ioints to consider fa
See LEE KILLING. I>8ge 4 contest to be held In Athlnta durmg the votmtl'••8 Hs� by 141' Bo_'
the Southeastern FaIr who I. als. a 'rIft county tohi_
M,ss ner IS a NeVIls clubster. and farmer. were tbat if quotaa are yat­
represented the some 390 g"ls from cd Irt lor three �ars there wllllld 00*
Bulloch county m the �Istrlet cOHtest be any reductIon on the 1941 crop .,.
She IS preSIdent of the Ne\lis club lotments. the during the next t..
and IS now carrying on her fourth years there wOllld not be an)' n­
year of club work ductlon of more than 10 per ,-'
The dress MISS lIel made and wore from the 1040 allotment If qooe..
lUI' voted for only one year. then a
cut on all fanns of 10 per �ent eoulcl
bd eXHcted for 1941
Mr Bowen stated that he faet that
no allotment could be reduced more
than 10 pe. cent at any tIme If tm-e.
year quotas are voted was wrlttea
mto the law. and that no adminlstra.
t,ve ruhng eould cltange It
EducatIonal films. "Farm Women'.
Market" and "Clouds" wire shown
In connectIon Wlth th� meeting Fri­
day
A cantaloupe- weighing slightly
less than eleven pounds was present­
ed to the editor Monday by D. W.
Brall'8n. Brooklet farmer It was the
second presedtatlon from that ""cel­
lent farmer. and was brought in
mere1y as an evldenea of the faDCY
variety he produces If you have
neve'r seen so large a cantaloupe.
and lew perllons have. It would tax
your lmagmatlon to vlsuall�e one
of such proporttons
TOBACCO CONTROL
VOTE SATURDAY
Every bona fide owner, operator,
tenant, or sharecropper who receiv­
ed a share of the proceeds of the
1940 flue-cured tobacco crop IS eli­
gible to vote 1ft the referendum on
marketing quotas July 20. accord­
Ing to L F Martin. chairman of the
county AAA committee
County and communtty all'rlcultur­
al conservation committees are now
","eparmg regIstratIon hsta for the
vote. whIch WIll determme whethcr
Hue-cured tobacco growers shall have
3-year marketmg quotas. applymg to
1941, 1942. and 1943 cro".. 1-year
quotas, or no quotas, Mr MarUn
saId
He pomted out that recent amend­
ments to the Agricultural AdJust­
ment Act of 1938 gave growers their
first opportulllty to vote on marketmg
quotas for more than 1-year period
InstructIons for holding the refer­
endum. _s announced by the AgrI­
cultural AdJustment AdmllllstratlOn.
Mr Martin saId. reqlllred that notIce
of regIstratIon shall be gIven In each
community, In order that those elt­
glble to vote may regIster nt \he
county oftlce or other deSIgnated
place..
- ...'!*
"In most Instances," he contInued,
"persons ehglble to vote m the ref­
erendum are shown on records of the
1940 AgrIcultural ConservatlOD Pro-
CLEARANCE'
Starting Thursday, July 11 th
Ends Saturday, July 20th
� GLORIOUS, 'DAYS OF BARGAINS
See Our OirGula� lor ,he Grf)atesr
lIalue News in YearsI�
I
H. Minl\ovitz ®; Sons
"STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE"
,
'
gram However, committeemen L1l
charge of the referendum may chal
lenge the ehglbihty 01 any person
who IS not regIstered belore the date
of the referendum" I
Three persons, chosen from among
the flue-cured tolJ.acco growers of
each commumty. WIll be In charge of
the pollmg place deSIgnated for the
communIty, and, as 111 fat mer tobac
co referendums. balloting WIll be
secret
County Tax Digest ,
Shows Slight Gain
Bulloch county'; tax dIgest for the
yearpJust compIled, shows total tax
values of $3,086.175-a gain of $119,-
360 over last yeur-accordmg to Tax
Recelver Lee
Asked about the dIstribution 01 (I\IS
increase in values, Mr Lee stated
that practically every dIstrIct shows
sbght gains. however. the greater
part IS In the Statesboro dl.trlct
Franklin Candidate
To Succeed Himself
Formal announcement of (b "B
Franklin of h,s candIdacy to succeed
hImself as repre.entatIVe m the leg­
Islature from Bulloch county. Will
be observed m today's Issue Mr
Franklm was tlrst elected t:Vl years
ago. whining one of the two posts
III a field of tlve candidates Ue IS a
farmer and f one of Bulloch .ounty's
outstandmg and substantIal 'cltlzens
It was forecast several weeks ago
that he and Mr Akms. other member
Irom 'Bulloch. would offer to succeed
themselves
HARVEST FESTIV'AL
PLANS TO BE �ADE
Members 01 the Statosboro Rotary
Club, Chamber of Commrece, Jumol:
Chamber of Commerce, BUSiness
GIrls Club and Womans Club are m­
vlted to meet th,s (Thursday) even­
Ing, July 18. at eIght o'clock at the
Womans ClUb bUlldmg to pcrfect
the atl;angements for the Home Har­
vest FestIval to be held th,s fall
NEW DENTIST COIWES
OCCUP.Y L E OFFICES
State�boro's rlewest acqUIsItIOn to
Iier profeSSIonal group IS rzy J C
McGoogan, dentist, who comes from
QUItman to practice dentlshy here
Dr McGoogan has '1cqulred the loca­
tIon fOlm .... ly I/ccupled by pro Juhan
C Lane. and j\as already estabhshed
bunself there to bUSiness
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY. JULY 18, 1940.
OFFER BIG CHANCE
TO SEE THE WORLD
Navy Reserve Commissions Are
Open To 5,000 Young Men
On Attractive Terms In the contest was a two-plcce rose
F,ve thousand unmarried young sharkshlll sport costume The con­
men between 19 and 26 year. of age test was so close that MISS lIer's
WIth two years of college WIll have a ablhty to use an attachment that
chance thIS Bummer to crUise thIrty made the best button holes was pet­
�ay's on a �avy warshIP. e"ll�nse free,l haps the deCIding factor Her
mar­
and qllahfy for commIssions a� re- girl of VIctory was only three-tenth.
of a pOInt A:owever. the sUltablhty
of the pattel'll to hen indIVIdual type
played an Important part In the WIn­
mng
The day before the contest JeRSle
Kate attempted to press her dress
The Iron was too hot and burped a
hole In the back of the gown To carry
on Irom where she left off III the
c50unty contest, 1t was nece�fmry for
her to get out of bed at 4 a m on
the day of the contest and replace
the back WIth a new one MISS Le­
onora Anderson. state clothmg spec­
IIlI;st. remarked that It took unusual
courage for a club glri to haye such
a dlsastel and then make an effort
to carryon to wm
The accessories MISS lIer wore
were a white Panama hat, 1 nen bag,
and whIte fabrIC gloves Willtc and
brown pump shoes complet�d the
outfit
serve ensigns
ApphcatlOn.. are being taken at
naval district and naval roser\; e head­
quarters and at navy recruiting sta­
tIon. 301 postofflce bUIlding, Macon.
Ga As part 01 the navy expansIOn
proglam, the government Will pay
travel expenses and stand the cost
of food, lodgmg. umlorms and other
Second Summer
Term Begins Monday
TEACH FMtMEM
PROEER LAND USEequ1pmentCandIdates who successfully com­
plete the thirty-day cruIse are eligI­
ble for appomtment as naval reserve
midshipman and enrollment In a
nmety-day course on shore to qualify
them for appomtment as enslgn$ m
Livestock Prices At
Bulloch Stock Yards
Demonstratinns Planne. For
Several Communities In Bul­
loch During This Week.
The land-use committee ",Ill meet
WIth H G Dasher. soli conservatlOn­
I�t for thiS area. Friday night. July
19. to develop plans for demonstra­
tion farms 10 several commumtle8
of Bulloch county
The commIttee wants to put into
practice 80me of Its recommendatIOns
even before the soil conservatIon dls­
tTlct Is estabhshed Membe ..s of the
same commIttees Irom Effingham,
Screven and :Tenklns counties WIll
meet WIth the Bulloch county com­
mittee
lhe two supervIsors to be appomt­
ed lor the dIstrict have been recom­
mended to the governol and an of­
fiCIal apphcatlon filed by t'lese two
men WIth tbe secretary of .tate for
.. chartel fOI the Ogeechee Iiiver
dIStrIct, W H Smith. preSIdent of
the Umted GeorgIa .Fal1llors. an-
the volunte§r reserve
The first crUise was begun on
JUly 16 on the USS Wyommg. and
addItIOnal crul�es will begm perIOd­
ICally untIl January 15. 1941 Gun­
nery, naVigatIOn, engmeepng, com�
mumcatlOns, and other teachmcal
skIlls WIll be taught
Durmg the three-months shore
course, candidates wIll recelve the
same allowances as m,dsh,pmel.\ ofl
the regulal navy ThIS course, how­
ever, may be postponed In order not
to mterfclC With college cours�s or
othel clvil181l actlvltlG8
Bulloch Stock Yard reports follow­
Ing sale prices for cattle and hogs at
Tuesday's sale
No 1 hogs. $660 ta $67fi, heaVIes.
$650. 2's, $635 to $660, 3·s. $625
to $660, 4'8. $600 to $700. 5·s. good
bred feeder quality. $7 00 to $725
Small pIgs and sows all( pIgs m
good <l.eman'"
Best beef cattle. $700 to $750;
good fed heifers and ste�rs. $700 to
$7 5ir. -fat cows, $4 00 to $600; tbm
canner!'. $2 50 to $3.'16; thm ,oung
stocker cattle. $376 to "$1\.26; good
bled feeaer yearhngs, $7.60 to $9.00;
cOlllmoi\ feeder yeil\lln.rs. '" 25 to
$6 50. bulls. $4 00 to $6.50.
ANNOUNCEMENT
,I hereby announce my candidacy
for re-election to Congress from the
Flnt Congressional District of Geor­
aia, subject to the rules and regula­
tions governing the Democratic prt­
mary election of September 11, 1940. Miss Eloise Wyatt visited Miss Mrs. R. H. Warnock
entertained
I wish to thank the people of the Ouida Wyatt dul"ing the week end. with" lovely dinner Sunday in hon­
Flnt District for the confidence which Miss Carr-ie Robertson has return- or of her husband'. birthday. Cov­
'OU have already so generously �e� cd from a viait in Lewisburg, N. C. ers were laid for ten,posed in me as your representnt.ive h
tn Congress and for your wonderful M"I', und M'l'5. T. E. Daves and Miss Miss Florence Shearouse,
Miss
C"o-poeration. I will gratefully ap- Lawnna Daves visited in Jesup last Massey and Aubrey Folsum, of At­
preclate your continued support. week. lanta, spent the week end with Dr.
HUGH PETERSON.
___ I Dr.
and M,·s. B. C. Wntkins .are and Mrs. E. C. Watkins.
FOR .JUDGE spending a few days m A! heville, The Ladies' AJ<! Society
of the
To the People of the Ogeechee JUdi-I N. C. Primitive Baptist church met· withclal Circuit: . Mr. and lIIrs. Charlie Williams, of M,"S. F. W. Hughes Monday after­
I hereby ann,�unce my candidacy I Metter were guests of Mrs. Richard noon and enjoyed a Bibie studY.,Missfor tIte offico of Judge of the superior ..' . GI . D L h . t d . .ts f the Ogeechee Judicial Clr- Wllhams this week. ems e oac ussts .e m serving:r: subject to the Democratic prl- M,'. and Mrs. John A. Robertson refreshments. The next meeting will
mar'y to be held Septem�er 11, 1940, and Mrs. R. G. Parrish visited relu- be held with Mrs. Georgia Runce.
and most respectfully sol lett the sup- lives in McRne Saturday. Misses Frances Hughes and Ouida
Port and influence of all the people. .. f h 0 h W tl d' I da at
I have had a number of yenrs' ex- M,ss Alice 110�ges, � . t e gee� ee ya· are spen mg severn ys
pe�ence in th� practice i!l \;ur courts, school community, vis ited relatives St.
Simon. Others in the party are
trying both CIVl) and criminal eases, here during the week end. Misses Betty Smith, Margaret Ann
and having served. as Judge of the Mr. and M,·s. Hnzel Alderman, of Johnston, Mllrthll Wilma Simmons,
...._ eourt of Sylvania I feel that my Md' M th d M 11;;erieoce qualifies �,e to (ill. this At.-Ianta, we re the guests
of r. an Mnrgue1"lle 'ar eWA, an rs. ar-
office. . Mrs. Felix Parrish
Inst week. ry Smith, all from Statesboro; Misses
In the event of my election I Mr and Mrs. john C. Proctor and Miriam Brinsoll and Billy Tmner, of
promise .a faithful and efficien�' ad- children nre' visiting relnt.ives in Millen.
iIIll\lltration of the duties Ofthtbelsbeo.f-t Floridn whil� to_uring the state. Mrs. T. E. Daves entertained. tho eftee' giving to the people _
"�ce of which I am capable. Mr. und Ml:lI: ,Walter Hatcher, of Lucky 13 Club and n few other mVIt-
Very !jespectfully, Beaufort, S. C., were guests of Mr.! ed guests at her home Wednesday af�T. J. EVANS. i and Mrs. Lester Bland lasl week. 'ternoon with hearts and bridge. High
FOR JUDGE The Brooklet cannery
is running score hearls was made by Mrs. D.
of over time. Already there have been L. Ald�rman; high score bridge by
nbout 8,000 Can l'urned oul this sea- Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr., and cut went to
Miss Frankie Lu Warnock. Mrs. J.
D. Alderman and Miss Lawana Daves
nS8i�ted in serving.
Those enjoying a picn ic at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Deal
were Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Howard
nnd Miss Margaret Hownrd, of
Brooklet; Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Kenrse,
of Columbia, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. R.
W. Martin, of Beaufort, S. C.; MI'.
and Mrs. W. L. Shurling, Mr. and
Mrs. P. D. Deal and children, Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Marks, all of Savnnnah,
and Albert Lee, of Green Pond, S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Fort.son Howard en­
tertained with a-dinner during the
week end. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Roscoe White, Mr. and Mrs. T. H.
Booth, and Mn. Raymond White, all
of Harrison, N. J.; Mr. and Mrs.
Hnrry Kearse, of Columbia, S. C.;
Miss Bessie Kansin, of Bnlesburg, S.
C.; Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 'Denl, Betty
Deal and Dolores Deal, all of Stil­
son; Mr.. and lIIrs.· P. D. Deal and
chlidren, of Dallas, Texns, nnd Miss
Lillie Ann Deal, of Savannah.
1J'ROOKLET 1J'RIEFS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
To the People, Men and Women,
The Ogeechee JUdicial Circuit:
I hereby announce my candidacy
for th� office of judge superior courts
of the Ogeechee judicial circuit, sub­
Ject to the rules and regulations of
tile next state Democratic primary.
The votes of my fellow citizens and
flIends are respectfully solicited.
Thanks for what you have done for
lIIe in the past. Respectfully,
WM. WOODRUM.
tlon.
The family of the late Dr. and
Mrs. H. F. Simmons enjoyed a family
reunion nt Dnsher's Sunday. About
twenty-five enjoyed lhe happy day.
Mrs. J. C. Preetorius entertained
with n dinner Sat'lrday in honor of
Mrs. Fletcher Kirkland, of Bamberg,
S. C., nnd L. A. Warnock, of Atlanta.
FOR SOLICITOR GENRAL Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Preetorius
To the People of the Ogeechee Judi- and Dille Preetorius, of Augustn, and
clal Circuit: James Marien Russell, of Holly Hill,I hereby announce myself II can-
didate for the office of Solicitor Gen· S. C., nrc'v·jsiting Mrs. J. C. Pree­
val of the Ogeechee Circuit, subiect torius.
to the rules and' regulations of the Thurmlln Still of South Cnrolina,
Democratic primary election to be
I
fo mer citizen' of this community,belel September 11, 1940. n r. .
Your vote and support will be IIp- was in thiS town th,s week.
Mr.
preCiated. Stili contemplates moving back into
WAIITON USHER, this community.
Of Effinilhllm County. Mr. and Mrs. James Hendrix an-
POR SOLICITOR GENERAL nounce the birth of a sen on June
To the People of the Ogeechee Ju- 26. He will be called .Jam..� .Lee.
dlclal Circuit: M,·s. W. B. ParrIsh 's v,slting rel-
Having an ambition to serve' 'as ntives in Detroit, Mich.
Bollcitor-G�eral of this circuit, I Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Waters, of Sa-
hereby atp10unce my candidacy for . Al
that office subject to the rules and ,,"nnah; Mr_ nnd Mrs. OtiS tman,
"JUlation� governing the Democratic of Sylvanin; Miss Amelia Turner,
primary to be held September 11th. I Dock White and others have returned
lerved as solicitor of the city court from II trip to DetToit, Mich.of Stetesboro for eight years, and I
have had considerable experience in Miss Willie Newton, who has been
the trial of cases, both civil and doing summer school teaching at
erimlnal.
. Ways will be at home with her par-I earnestly solicit your vote and
t 'M I M J N Newtonlapport, and, if elt!cted, 1 shall en- en s, r. nil( rs. ... . '
deavor to show my appreciation hy Saturday for the remamder of th."
riving you the best Bervice I can summer.
render. . FRED T. LANIER. Mrs. J. C. Olaire, Mr. and Mrs.
Chalmers Woodnil, Joseph Claire and
L. A. Warnock, nil of Atlanta, and
Mrs. Fletcher Kirkland, of Bam­
berg, S. C., visited relatives in Brook­
let last week.
Mrs. W. D. PalTish, Miss Ruth Par­
rish nnd Mrs. Fortson HowaTd were
joint hostesses to the Wom".n's Mis­
sionery Society at Mrs. Parrish's
home Monday afternoon. Miss J�s­
sie Mikell, of Birmingham, Ala., gave
the devotional, and Mrs. .lohn A.
Robertson gave nn interestjn� dis,�
cusalon on "Ol1t' Human Heritage.
M,·s. F. W. Hughes enterlained her
sewing club and 8 f�w oth�r invited
guests nt her home Tuesday after­
noon. Miss Frances Hughes assisted
in sel'ving. Those present were Mrs.
J. C. Claire, of AUanta; Mrs. D. L.
Alderman, M,·s. John A. Robertson,
Mrs. J. W. Robertson Sr., Mrs. R.
H. Wnrnock, Mrs. W. D. Parrish, Mrs.
J. M. Williams, Mrs. E. L. Harrisoli,
Mrs. H. G. Parrish, Mis. Mary
Slater, M,·s. J. M. McElveen and Mrs.
Felix Parrish.
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
"0 the People of the' Ogeechee Cir-
cuit: .
The state primary will he held 'On
,september 11, 1940, and I now offer
.. a candidate for re-election to the
office of solicitor general, Rubjeet to
the rules and regulations governing
the same. It has always been, and
lhall be, my eal"tlest desir" to deal
impartially with every 'One, and to
. render a faithful, courteous and ef­
ficient sen ice to the people ill the
performance of the duties of this im­
portant office. Experience;s of un­
told value, both ·to the public and to
the' solicitor general, in thoroughly
and economically carrying on the
work required of him; and I do
.pledge to the people the benefit of all
which has been gained by me as our
lollcltor genetal.
I am deeply grateful f01' your kind
conolderation in the past, and I thank
:vou for your support in this primary.
Sincerely yours,
W.. G. NEVILLE.
HENDRIX......TRAPNELI,
Of cordial interest to ttleir many
friends here and in Statesboro is the
marriage of Miss Lurie Hendrix,
daughler of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hen­
drix, of this place, and Allen Hamil­
ton Trapnell, son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Trapnell, of Statesboro.
The wedding took plnce Saturday
evening at eight o'clock at the home
of Elder Willie Wilkerson, of Clax­
ton, who performed the ceremony.
The bride was graduated from the
Brooklet high school in·1937. Later
she to'ok a business COUl'se at a busi­
ness college in Savannah. She wore
a navy mesh material made ensemble
style with white aceessorie_s. Her
little matching hat was navy trim­
med in white. He shoulder corsage
was rosebuds and lilies of the valley.
Mr. Trapnell fl,nished at the States­
boro higH �chooj in 1936. Later he
attended Abraham Baldwin school,
Tifton. He is now employed .t Brad­
ley & Cone Feed Co. i,n Statesboro.
Immediately nfter the ceremony
the young couple left for a wedding
trip in the mountains of Georgia and
South Carolina. Wben they return
they will make their horne in an
apnrtment with Mrs. F!d Kenlledy, in
Statesboro.FOlt RENT-Two 5-room apartmentsill the Johnston Apartmerita on
Savannah avenue, �nished; all
conveniences; close in; none better;
prlee $22.50. HINTON BOOTH.
(lljultfc)
HIGH SCHOOL FACULTY
PERSONNEL ANNOU�CED
J. A. Pafford, superintendent of the
Brooklet High School, has recently
announced the faculty of tbe school
for the year 1940·41 as follows: Su­
perintendent, J. A. Pnfford, of Doug­
las; principal and science, W. H.
Adams, of Avera; vocational agricul­
ture, J. H. Griffeth, of Brooklet; vo­
cational a,griculture, A. D. Milford,
of Hartwel1; home economics, Mrs,
J, H, Hinton, of jBrooklet; music,
Mrs. W. D. Lee, Brooklet; English,
Mr�. f. W. �yghes, 'Brook!et; Eng­
lish, Miss Catherine Parrish, Portal;
history, Mr�. John A. Robertson,
Brooklet· math, Mis� Jewel Vandiver,
Summit;' math alld health" !\fiss Elna
'l;Rimes,
North, S. C.; seventh grade,
M'ss 'Ethel McCormick, Brooklet;
sixth grade, Mr.s. Hamp Smith, Brook­
let; fifth grade,' MIss I Janetta I Cald­
well, Gay; fourth grade, Miss Ora
F�ank1iD, Statesboro; third g,radoe,
'Miss Annie Laurie McElveen, BrooR­
I�t; second grade, Miss Sliiuda Lu�as,
'pembroke; first grade, Mis. Eliza­
beth Anderson; Register.
WHAT ARE THE
MOTHS DOING TO
YOUR WINTER
GARMENTS?
They're beat if you had,
the mcleaned at this mod:
em plant before you stored
them away.
..
YOlJR' ,G.A:RMENTS
• ARE POSITIlVELY SAi'E, GUAR-,
-'ANTF!ED "AND iNSURED AGAINST ANY DAMAGE.·
: 'There Is no dtJeed season for !nt(;t� why not ,ahrays
be safe by continually using this modem service known as
Mllth-Son, which· is used In connection with our IMPROV­
-"ED DRY CI!.EANING.
Best of all-it costs nothing extra for this added service."
. Every garment we clean is moth-proofed.
THERE'IS NO'l'HI:N.G FINEoR THAN
D18TI'NarIVE DRY" CLEANING
, r
THACKSTON'S
.Phone·IS
�nAY, JULY '18,1940. Bm.LtlCB inu:s AND STATESBORO NEWS
';m�;�IT� wJ Newsy N�tes From NevilS I
looks you squarely in the eye tOda'1 Miss Betty Juan De l.oach is spend­is merely an experienced r-rook, ing l! few doys in Savannah with reI-Other presidents have hud third atives.
tenns. There is very little differ-I Miss Notlia Denn Nesmith, of near
ence in having men nominated who
I
Statesboro, was the week-end guest
do exactly as they are told, -md serv- of Miss Lavuda Martin.
ing yourself. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lee, of Crest-
The defense program will probably view, Fla., were shaking hands with
be neglected for the next two years. old friends here Friday.
That is how long the British ,ay thor E. A. Denmurk and daughters,
can hold out. Cour d' Alene and Lena _Mae, were
TItIl history of man is a series of business visltons in Statesbcro Mon-
ups and downs. The Democrats day. \
have twelve years to build up and the Mrs. Gordon Lewis was vpry sick kitchen of her home near here. She
Republicans have twelve yoars to one night lost weeks, she having been seemingly had 1\0 warning of the ap-
tear down. poisoned from eating watermelons proaching end. A roll cull in the administration
The United Georgia Farmers, self- and ice cream. Guests of E. A. Denma�k and fum- building lobby of Pontiac Motor
styled protector of the "farmer, could Mrs. F. C. Denmark and daughter, ily fOI' the week end were Mr. and division July 8 would have elicited a
do a good job of protecting now by Mrs. Henry Phillips, of Savannah, Mrs. Ottls Denmark und daughter, response from every 8tate in the
doing something about thll vicious arc spending awhile with relatives in Juliette, of Savannah; Mr. �nd' Mrs. union. Forty-eight states und All1ska
ignorance of farm program oNlce c Great Fulls, S. C. 'I'horuus Smith and little SOli, Rich- were represented.
workers.
-
Mr. and M,·s. Ralph Hennessey and ard, of Pembroke, and Mr. and Mrs. Taking advantage of tho long • O. DeLOACH,
It is truly remarkable how the tlll'ee childl'en, Willene, Hernchel nnd E. W. DeLoach J,'. nnd fumi!y. Fourth of JUly week ond customel'!! DENTIST
United' States has made progress Enid, of Chelsea, Md., visited reia- Mr. and Mrs. F. L. DeLoach and arrived to take factol'y delivery on
with the group of citiz�ns who fight
I
tives near here last week. . daughter, Merle, returned the last of new cars dnd save the freilJht charges Wbill occull¥ offi�es :(lmnerl:v occup'"y Judge "9'. B. Strange on north sid.tooth and nail ngainst any new idea. M,'. and Mrs. Will How"rd and the past week from" two-weeks' out- which of ton al'e enough 'to defray of Court House Square.
Example:. Opponents of a t�ird tel"l1�. family, of Savanllah, spent n [ew-days ing in different cities of the south- vacation expenses. The (by set n (Ojun-tfc)
The Roosevelt pt'ogt'am of humulll- the past week with Mrs. Howard's west nnd in Tennessee. Th(lY f:ltuyed I !-------------iiiii��..-�---iiiii.iiiiiiiiii��iiiiiiiiiiiitllriullism would have been u t!10usand � mothel', Mrs. R. C. Mitchell, and her with Mrs. DeLoach's parents, Mr.1 �
times more successful if the men! family. and Mrs. T. A. Hnnnah, for 0 few
who w.el·e to ca ....y it out hud been a I M,'. and Mrs. Math Donaldson nnd days befo ..e ,·etu ..ning to thei .. homofraction like the president. children, of Savanl1ah, were dinner in Savannah. They enjoyed a won�
The columnists may cl'iLicise Me. guests Saturday of MI'. Donoldson's dcrful trip.
Roosevelt from now until doom's sisler, Mrs. Johnnie M:utin, and her The school canning plant is I'un�
day, and they will still hav,. to ad- family. ning full blast. Everyone seems to
mit that he is the man who had nn M,'. and Mrs. Lovett Mill. and son, be pl'ellnl"ing a vu .. iety of euts for
original idea in n decade. For in- of Sylvania, and Mr. and Mrs. Ollie winter use. For the school lunch
�tnnce: Helping the farmer. Akins and SOil, of Stilson, w(ll'e Sun- room they have put up more than n
Lobo .. unions defeat their purpose day dinne .. guests of Mrs. Johnnie thousand cnllS besides the pickles und
when they become dictatorships. The I Mal·tin and he .. family. tomutoes, so the school folks will atThe Young People's League of I Id
Register- is sponsoring n wcekly song aVCl'Hge. American wor.(cr
WOti I Harold Browne. hus ju�t t'ctuL'ned least be partly taken care of in the
service at the Methodist church each prefe .. lIberty lind ha ..dsh,p, to paY-I here from a busllless tnp through enting line for anothel' tetm.Thu ..sday night at 8:30. We are ex- ing membel'ship fees for the pl"lvllege North Georgia. M ..s. Browno stayed Friends of Miss Jessie Kute Tier
pecting good crowds al)d good Ising!
I
of being bossed. Iwith her sister, M,·s. John B. Ande .. - will be inte ..ested to know that she,lniieet us each Thursday night with FOR .RENT-SIx-room resi ence on son, while he was away. . won first pluce in the 4-H club style
a song in your hea ..t. Church street; immediate posses-I G. C. Ave ..y, who' IS In summel' reyue heid at Douglas lust week. SheI OLIVER B. THOMAS, Pastor. sion. R. L. BRADY. (llJuI2cp) school at the Universit.y of Geo ..gia, spent most of the week the ..e. She
.�" � �� !I Athens, was at his home hCl'e with is the attractive duughtet· of Mr. and(his family for the week end. He was Mrs. Cad lIer, of our commul1lty, and
accompanied by n friend. has always been a pupil of the Nevlis
Mrs. R. S. Donaldson, or BJna Bel- school. We arc proud to claim her as
la, near Suvannuh, was the g'lJcst one our own, Congratulations to her.
day last week of her husband and
Mrs. Johnnie MlIrtin. She will also
spend this week with thelll.
Friends of J. S. Nesmith will re­
gret to hear that he is still in a very
pl'ecarious condition from a �eL'ies of
severe heart attack, which he con­
tinues to have every day or ni�lt.
Those from here attelldin.� the gar­
den tea on Fl"iduy afternoon at the
llollle of Mrs. Arthur Howard. St�tes:
601'0, were Me�dames Johnnie and
OVER A -""ILLION
1:940.
CHEI·RelEIS
,If
built to date
--FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.
62 EAST MAIN STREET, STATESBORO, GA.
Statesboro VVins 18
And Loses 7 Garnes CHEAP MONEY!
'.,..
The Statesboro A thletic Club won
over the Pooler baseball club in a
thirteen-inning, hardest fought mid
the best defensive played game on
tbe local diamond this se.,on by a
score of 6-5.
Bal·g.ron allowed th.. Poole-r club
seven hits and fanned nine butters.
Hines, Deal, Stubbs, Cowart, Mills,
Hollowny, Cleary, Allen and Lamb
made several flashy plays to stop the
visitors' threats in the late "innings
of the game.
The Athelelics have played twenty­
five games this. senson, winning 18
nod losing 7. Those won were from
Pulaski 3, Dover 5, Claxton 1, Hil­
tonia 2, Reidsville 1, Collin� 1, Syl­
vania 1, H ill Top 1, Portnl 2, Pooler
2. I Those lost were to Claxton 1,
Sugar Refinel'y 2, Millen 1, Sylvanin
1, Portal 1 and Pooler 1.
We are olrerln. to make loana 011 Improved d&r real .tata ID
State.boro. Moat attractive contract. Intereet rate very 10'11' aDd
expell8"" of .."goti.tin. loall8 ralonable.
NO RED TAPE
Tbe following sdtedale lID ..onthly lDlItal1ment loan _tract pr."an.:
RATES PER $1,000.00
24 Months COntraet.•........... _ ... _ .... _ .••.•• $411.00 per ...th
81 MOIltho Contraet •.. _ •• _ .•..•..•... _ •.• _ •. _ •• , st.ll per .0DI.b
48 Months Contraet••••.•••••...•....••..•.••• ,. 14.16 per ...th
60 Months COntract ••••• _ •••...••.•...• , •...•.. _ 20.00 per lIIonth
72 Months Contract..... _. _ ..••. _, •••••......... 1"7.22 per ..onth
84 MOIlths Contract .••.... _ ..••. _ ••••••••...••.. 111.28 per IIInth
96 Moaths Contract .... __ . _ .. _ .•. ,. , .••••• _ ..••. _ 11.711 per lIIonth
108 Monthl Contract•••.•• _ .•• , • • • • • . . . • . • • • . . • .• 12.69 per ..OIlth
120 Months Contraet. _ •. _ :.•....•. _ _ . _ 11_66 per moath
9 and 10-1e_r 10..118 appl, 011 new property now. under eOll8truetioL
PHONE OR WRITE
BERT H. RAMSEYVVeekly $chedule
For Bookmobile STATESBORO,GEORGIA
Schedule for the county library
bookmobile for week of July 22 is
announced ns follows:
Monday-Portal postoffice, 9 :45-
11:45; Blalld's Spur, 12:00-12:30;
Highway intersection, 12:00-1:30;
Middleground sohool, 2:00-3:00.
Tuesday-Brooklet, front of bank,
9 :45-1:00; rural community, 2:00-
3:00.
Wednesday - J. _H. Woodward's
store, 9:00-11 :00; rural community'l11:00-3:00.
Thursday-Leefield, H. H. Ollitrs
store and vici'nity, 9:00·12:00.
Friday-West Side school, 9:00-
11:00" ruraI...community, 11:00-2:00;
Register, 2:00�3:0Q.
CARD OF TJi�KS
Each of us wiljh Ito extend our ap­
preciation for the words of comfort
and condolence, kind assistance and
lhe heautif�I'1l9�al off�rings·' durillg
our- ..ec!lnt l!l!reavement.
FRANK F:cETCHER A:ND FAMILY.
La.nier's Mortuary
Funeral Directors
Day Phone 340
5 antfc)
Night Phone 411
'WEsTrERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE I
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
We ;:�R�oo:"p::s�N!�..than��I. 1(39 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GAo
nnd deep,-appre.i'ltion of th�.lman)\ ;;:(�''J����e�;:;:�;:;:=::::::========;:;;:;;:;;:=;:;s:;:;;:;�kind deed. done. during our recent.iIlness altij foUowing' the death of our
infant I son,
MR. 'AND MRS. RO-BBIE .BELCHER.
I
·BARNES FUNERAL HO�M�
E: L. BARNES, OwnerGEORGIA�Bulloch' County.
All creditors of the estate of H.
APPLICATION. ·B. Strange, deceased, late of Bulloch
:!!lotice of Applicatio;" to )\I"yor and countf: are 'hereby notified to render
,lCouncil of' City of Statesboro, Ga.. , in their·'demands to the uliderRlgned
• to RetSil Beer: according .to law, and aU pe,..on. in.
I .We··bereby ma'!.e application' to re- debted'. to "l'i� estate arc required to
tail beer at 140 '.iWf�t1'Ml\In stree�. make' Ilnmedu;te>''payment to me.
""Mt OllOM'�JR. • TMs' ,Julio- .12,(''1940.
W. OD'OM; SR. MRS. ELIZABETH F. LOTIS,
(18juI6tc) Greer, S, C.(18juI4te)
AMBULANCE SDVICE
LADY ATTENDANT
PhoneDay
467
Vote For
ABI' Nil
For Go.,.�r..or
STATESMANSHIP
AND
GOOD GOVERNMENT
SERVICE AT REGISTER
BIG 1� SALE!
RocL Diornon"
Matches
rIa i" or lod.ized O. K.
,S"�t
O,..,lolla
'P.;I))1ieAtes .. 2 I
81111801 'lvalCrib I,
"
Sard�l;I.s 3Llbbyl" 'Ii'ruft '
C..ocktail • 2
lVldtc Swan Red or Green
• • •
Fla., have returned to their homes.
They were accompanied by their
niece, Miss Betty Jane H!lrvey, of
Lanier, who will spend t.ometime
with them.
Mrs .. Earl McLain and children,
Johnny Edward, Earl Jr. and Mary
Frances, of AleX8J;ldda, Vo., are
visiting relatives here and her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Beasley, at
Pineora.
The fou,th quarterly conference
will be Held at Hilbert :Met�odi&b
church. Sunday, July 28.' ReY:-\T� i!,
�l>b, ,di8.triqt sllPerinteQ,d�llt,.-,wjl,1
preach at 11 o'clock; At> noqn kIncJr
will be' served·.on the churclf lawn.
The ofternooli will' be de"btBll to a
business session'. Rev. W. �. Hobbs,
of Guyton, is pastor.
Among those who attended summer,
school at Georgia Teachers College
which will close Friday arc SuPt. S.
A. Driggers; MT. and Mrs'. J. C. Cato,
Miss Ami Groover, Miss Elizabeth
Cone anllMiss Elizabeth Cuto. Tho�e Iwho attended training school werespeedy recovery. Margareb Proctor, Effie Brown, Olive
St�:�b:::; ��:W�����wH�::�n,u�! Ann Brown, Alvu McElveen, Oarolyn
-
Wilfred Hagan,. of �reola, spent Sun- Brown,
Gnnelle McElveen, Iris Lee,
. Thetisl Brown, Barbour Browr., .Irv,�nduy Wlth Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Proctor. Warnock, Marjorie Reid, Leslie Sher-Heyward McElveen, of Portsmouth, back Aubrey White and Edward Mc­
Va., 8.n? . his cou.sin, Inman Newman, Elve�n.
the, V,lsltlng their uncle, W. R. Mc- .
Elveen, and Mrs..McElveen, in
sa-I
Harold McElveen wus elected preSI-
h dent of the Future
Farmers of
vanna. .
'd
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. ·R. McElveon .nd Americn chapter hela at .Rlversl e
Miss Vida McElveen, Of S9vannah, Park. Other officers i�clude, Mont­
,were the week end guests of their rose Graham, vice-president;
James
pa;ents, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Mc- Geiger, secretary; Thomas Grooms,
Elveen. treasuret', and Edgar Sherrod,
watch
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hagan, Mr. dog. James Geiger
and Thomas
and Mrs. J. C. Akins and Miss Eliza- Grooms were
named as delegates to'
beth Hagan spent Thursday in At-I
the stat� _F.F.. A:
camp at Lake Jack­
lanta with Mrs. Hagun's sister, Mrs. son. 'Ihey WIll return. Saturday.
S. D. Alderman. The club will
make a tllP through
I Florida in August, '1cco!"ptlnled
by
IIlr. and Mrs. John R. Burk�tt, of A E N 'th vocational teacher.
Fort Know, Ky., visited Mrs. Bur- I
. .
esm. , .
kett's parents, Mr. lind Mrs. E. J.
Reid, enroute to C�lumbi", S. 0.,
where they will reside.
Mr. and rs. R. S. Moseley Jr., of
DelRay, 'Fla.; wbo ha.s been vi,,;ting
her aunts Mrs. J. E. Brown lind Miss
Anm';' Harvey, h,ve eft for Wash­
ingron,. DO., and Virgi a.
A(�er. vi.slting their. sist.ers, Mrs.
J. E. Brown and Miss.Annle, Harvey.
Mrs. C. B. Huggins;' ot Melboutir�,
1....iIIi-..-JIIiI------r----------iiIllI---�F'1 Fla.,·anQ;'¥ra,
J. til.' E8i1ls, ill Milton,
CJler.. i�s
Sua.,r eorn,
Colonial_�· 3
I'cp. Yo" Upl BOtII""'jM'I""'"
Teal' �•..• • 2
Turpen-tine
Pr",,,ter Epsoml.!"
Sal*s.· • • •
Vill' 'Wheal
P�ffs
I,",t:cticide
• •
3 10°
l,O�
AND
ONE"
PaR
Pk.,.
AND
ONE
PaR
3 Pk.,.
No. 1
Cen.
AND
ONE
POR
AND
ONE
PaR
AND
ONE
PaR
2 3-0•.10..1••
No.2
Canl.,
2-0•.
Pk.,.
g� IePOR.. ,
•
3-0•.
Bottl. 10�
"ND�
'ONB
PaR
• PIt•.
AND
ONE
Pan
AND
ONll
PaR
• 2 4-0•.Pk.,.
Fly-Ded-·· •
----------�---------
•
P· t 20" AND
ONIi1 1
t'
In
1 r' !�Il.J\,YiBrt r
C.n
. � , l"Oll \
Standard Potted
MEA�\
3 .No.! 10' °Cans
And One For Ie
lYurkee's Black
PEPPER
10°.i-Lb.Can
And One For 'Ie
Imitation Lemon or V:mill"
,
E*�RAC.T,
10°4-0z.Bottle
AAd One For Ie
Alert Dog
FOOD
4 �;�� 2.0�
And One For Ie
Hershey Chocolate
TISS{IJ£ ·SYR,U.P'
.13 � 2 5J��:' 1 Q,�
Gauze'
Josh Martin, Ethan Proctor and C. E.
§topleton.
Mrs. Lavant Mitchell and children,
Billie, Margaret nnd B. L., of Pooler,
were guests last week of MI'. and
Mrs. N. J. Cox and family. They all
returned home on Friduy except Bil­
lie, who will remain for a longer
visit.
QUI' folks here were grieved on
Wednesd<iy. morning. of Inst week to
beur of- the sudden death ilf Mrs. J.
H. DeLoilch. She fell dead in the
The members o:f the vacation rend­
ing club at the school hOllse here
enjoyed a picnic on Friday of last
week at the Steel Bridge. A number
of parents and :friends WfJnt down
with them. We really have a very
enthusiastic club with more than 116
·members. Miss Maude White is the
real leaders of it. Everyone seems
very much interested and the c!iil­
drell attend regularly each Saturday
Iaf�ernoon.
•• Stilson SiHi...... 1
G. W. Proctor spellt Tuesday in
Dublin.
_E. H. Brown, of Beaufort, S. C.,
spent the week end with 'his family
here.
1�
John M. Lee is somewhat Improv­
ed after being critically ill at his
home here.
Mr. �nd Mrs. J� F. B"annen were
dinner guel!'ts Sunday of Mrs. Zada
Brannen in Savannah.
John W. Dayis, of Athel13, spent
the week end with his mother, Mrs:­
C. H. Cone, and �nmily.
I
Mrs. J. H. Woodward spent the
week end with .her �ister, Mrs. Curfie
Belle Williams, in Savannah.'
Miss Lois Cone, of St. Peterburg,
F'la."is.spending',Bof(le time.,rjwith tho
family of her uncle, C. H. Oone.
Riley Jones, of Brinson FI�., hM
arrived to spend sometime witn his
�aughli"r .Mrs.. J. H. Cook, and ,Mr.
Cook,.
W. J. Strickland is in the Bulloch
couty hospital suffering a oaralytic
stroke.. His many friends wish him a
•
When appetite i8 off ani! YOI\r and oontallli a gontl. laxative ,system Is slugglsb and you nan t But, more tball tbat OXldlo.
Isledep and feel acby, tired, rundo\vn,' combats the moat comm'on malaria .au peple.. from temporary irreg- we bave la tbe South to driveularlty, try Oxldtne. For 00 years weakening bealth-dutr07ll1g trac..O"ldl"e baa been famou8 aa a out of tbe blood.
Southern family medteine. OxIdlne Try a 7 day courle of pleasant
sb�en. appetite. It contains Iron Oxidlne. It WOII't keep ;you fromto b.lp tb"". weakened systems worki and If in Jtllt 7 d&yl you areneedtng more tron In their dtet. not IlO'l!o satr.flWd, yaur druglllitOxidin. I. warming to tbe stomacb wtll return your m01l87. OzIdln.,IIOo,
OITY DRUG CO.
U.S.A. Beats F.O.B.
At Pontiac Plant
new record at Pontiac for ,uob de­
liveries and strained reeeptioll facl.
Iities,
Vexing tp a great many of �.
vi.itors were t,Jte stringent reraJa­
tions now governing pa8sage· into
Canada as many had planned to.
spend a rew .day" in the ,dominl�n.
DR.
For Values Galore-Your A&P Store
EIGHT O'CLOCK
COFFEE
WISCONSIN •
CHEES� ..•. ,. L�. 200
CLAPP'S-8TRAINED
FOODS 24)t-0..cu. 1540'
CLAPP'S-CHOPPED
FOODS ..•• 2 eu. 250
TOILET TISSUE
.� �.�W�AL.DORF. ,3 RolI,).50N. B. C.
R"ITZ
CRACKERS
J;k8: 21;
JIM DANDY
,GIR:1 TS
�kg· .5;
Gelatin Desserts nnd Puddings or Ice Cream DeSserts
5 p .a r:.k,�,e ANN PAGE 3 j1kgs. l'Oit
PealnutButter ��Elj�' IS,
M:a)':9ntl'alse ENCORE l��z. 2,1'�
Soft Twist A&P BREAD l-l�!?z. 10tt
C' k Jane Parker 1"-Oz.· 1 fI9¢a es POUND. Golden 4 Marble Each' 't
I
E MD·' WHITE 4 141A.oZJ '25'".vap. , ft.'HOUSE I "-r�en{ I 1'''
�itJ3: 2S¢
I-LB. 39;PKG.
.
A&P-RED. SOUR. PITTED.
Ann P•••Pure Firuft'
P r etS;el'" e s
1-lb. Jar IS1
2-Lb. Jill; a90
CHERRIE'S
2 �z.:� 25;
, SUNNYFIELD-WHEAT AND
RICiEo PUFFS 4'0.. rt,. Se
8VI'INYFII!L"_PVRE
Lard'2,-lb, !l.5,,(2-Lb .. t,�,"-Lb··2·9,Clns. l' qn. rA/iJI" • CIlI. ,. , ,
8H��TEN1NG '
,Iewel' l-Lb. 11 oj "-Lb .1..... ,�;Lb. 8.:1 'J.' Cln., ,. C!n., ',. 1; c",.•_ ,,�r
F 1:,1 O'�U· R . 5eI�411.* '
SU,N.Y'FIELD
12'�B. BAG .. , •. " .43e
24-lB. BAG .•••••.. 7ge
48-(11. 'BAG, ... $1'.53
Plain
IONA
12-LB. BAG ...•..•. 390
24-lB.' BAG ...••.•.••e
48-LB. BAG •••• $1.��
ION'A"BEANS WItH.PORl AHO TOIIIATOSAUCI !-LU.. 50
C'ONDENSElD MILK Di�E'ilitA�� 211-0.. Ca•• 250.
. A-PENN WINDOW CLEA,N(R .. 6-0•. Botti. 13.0
OLD ,DIUTCH, CLE,ANSEi .. 314-()..c... 25�
S pile K "S H O'E • PO.I.! ISH, BUCK" BROW.N , co 50,
"JUNKET"I RENNET,IPGWDER�I· ... 2.PktI,. 2Scl
POCK'S 'ORANGE' JUICE SWEET 3 No. Z C... 250·i,
BLU E JlIB'B0f'l' M�L T _. 3-L�C.. 5,c:
RED 'HEART ,PQG ltoPQ .,., 3 l�t�.t..,·23C';,
2O-MULE I TEAM .JI�JtAk·�· 10-0,. PI,· ..:a:Oe
BRILLO CLEANSER �U.INIIM OR SOAP PADS ft,. tOe
FRUlli"JARS MASONi8ALL SQUAR'E Ph. 0.1: 69a Qt,. 0 r,'ge'
PURI'TY M'ARGARtN'E 21-�.·c 2ge
CORNED' BEEF HASH ARMOUR'S 2 16-0•. Cou 250
CAM�Y SO_P' .'..•.• ;., .•..... 3 c":!rei 18
lBFEBUOY SOAP I • ; , ••••• , •••• �. 3 Cab, 18
J'OUB BULLOCH
TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
���----------------------------------�--------�-------------
BULI..{)CB TIMES'
one made for Lce's wife by u Syl-
vania dressmaker, that the automo­
bile floor mat found lhere fitted Into
Lee's car; that blood splotcaes on the
corner of the mut corresponded with
I,....--------------�
blood splotches on the floc: of Lce's
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H. L. SNEED, Pastor.
10:15. Sunday school; Henry Ellis,
superintendent.
11 30 Morning worship, sermon by
the pastor.
STILSON CHAPEL
8 :30 p. m. Sunday school.
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
D. B. TURNIlR. Blattor anc1 owuer.
IlUB8CRIPTION ,,60 PER TIllAR
_twred U le08nd-cl... matter " ..reb
.. 110&, AM tbe po.Lamlca at 8tat....
.oro, 0&., under \.he A.ot of Co�
.arcb ., 187.
BANKHEAD TOLD 'EM. �
Speaker Bankhead, who was key­
Jlote speaker for the Democrats, In
lils convention speech last Monday
evening ,. Chicago accepted tbe
,auge of battle which wns laid down
the weck preceding by tho Republican
convention, and the manner In which
he faced the attack left rOOIn for no
mistaking thc confidence of the Dem­
'ocratlc party.
That was a forceful POint made by
IIr. Bankhead whcn he pointed out
that In not a slnglc Important parti·
culiu"did"tbe recently.formulated Re·
publican platform dcclare agoinst the
continuance of those outstandmg
lIIeasures of Icglslation whlth have
been accomplished during the past
eight years of Democratic party
rule. With a skIn which could not
be evaded, he held up the deadly
parallel of Repubhcan innction
during Its last regtme, which left the
nation paralyzed and 10 desperation,
In contrast With present.day condi
tlons willch have been brought nbout
under the Democratic control.
On the matter of preparedness,
whicb is uppermost in the minds of
Americans today and about which
there are vague accusntions of in·
efficiency directed at the party in con·
trol, Speaker Bankhead called for a
comparison of records. Under Boo·
nr a disarmament conference was
held, and the American novy was
practically dismantled That was
the Republican Idea of national safe·
ty. If today, after the vast enlarge.
lIIent of the nation's armament we
are unprepared to defend ollrselves,
the speaker called attention to the
truth that It is no fault of the Dem·
ocratic administration.
He callcd attention to the vague·
nes. of the Republican platform-not
a single positive 'declal atlon being
therein contalncd which promises to
undo those outstanding accomphsh.
lIIents of the past eight years.
QUARTERLY MEETING
OF BROOKLET CHARGE
The The third quarterly confer·
ence of the Bulloch charge will be
held at Langston chW'ch July 26th.
Rev. J. R. Webb, district supellntend.
ent, WIll dehver the sennon at 11'30
o'clock. The ladies of the church
will serve basket dinner. Aftel lunch
the bUSiness session WIll be held. The
public IS i_n_vl_t_cd_. _
Register Cannery
Serves Large Group
More than seventy fnmllles of the
Register commumty have bpen sel·v·
ed by the new <;ommumty rannlOg
plant during the past three weeks.
To date these famlhes have filled
Register I�ouths
Attend State Meet
George Thomas Holloway and
Emory Bohler are representing the
Register F. F A. chapter at the
twelfth annual state con'venhon of
the Georgia ASSOCiation ot' Future
Farmers of America, whIch IS belOg
held at the state F. F. A camp on
Lake Jackson, near Jackson.
Scholarships to thiS convention
were awarded to one hundred boys
who have done the most outstand·
ing work in v,ooation),l aguculture.
From among the thousands o! Future
Farmer members in the state, George
Thomas Holloway was selectcd by
the .tate committee ... one olthese
delegates.
At a recellt meeting of t1,e Regis·
ter F. F. A. chapter It was voted that
the expenses of the newly erected
,President, Emory, lIohler, be paid to
tile, convention. It IS expected that
they will aiJt much mformation and
in,pira�n .liIat WIll be helpful in
fumilllalDg�ership for tbo Regis·
ter F. F. A. �r the ensuing Y'l8l'.
LEE KILLING, from page I
cal
No hearing having been held since
the discovery of these clews, there
.. not at present any additional m­
formation on the subject. However,
the recital of these incidents called
"1.1P a flood of memories, and some
little research has been made which
does not in nny way bear upon the
mutter In hand, but which will be
of interest
Sylvester Lee, now being held, is
the grandson of a well-known old
time negro named Andrew Lee, who
lived ncar the commumty In which
the negro woman's body was found
tcn days ago. Discussing this inci­
dent, 1t wns recalled that a son of
And�cw Lee, n boy in hiS teens, was
convicted a hnl! century ago and
sentenced to hfe Imprisonment for
the murder of Eb Lee, and assault
With intent to murder Jackson V.
Lee, both of w'hom were leading
Bulloch county white farmers, as
these two men slept by then wagons
on the road to Savannah ThiS young
negro, Major Lee, served ten or fif�
teen yenrs, but was later released
after a study of the weakness of the
ovidence upon which he was convict.
cd. Eb Lee was the husband of Mrs
Eliza Lee, now neartng the century
mark, mother of Mrs. F E Fields
of Statesboro, and who makes her
home with her daughter rn Swains·
bOI'o, Mrs J. W. WIlson.
Not related in any way except by
conversation, it was also recalled
that another Lee who met death at
the hands of a negro was Frank Lee,
the grandfather of Mrs. S. EdWin
Groover, who was killed at h,s coun­
try home a half century ago near
the present town of Leefield. It is
a matter of interest, too, to remem­
ber that Mrs. Frank Lee, after the
deatb of Mr. Lee married J W. Wil·
son, wen known former citizen of
Statesboro, whose last WIfe was a
daughtcr of Eb Lee.
All of whlch memories have been
brought up by the discovery of the
body of a negro woman in Black
creek swnmp ten days ago.
AT MYRTLE BEACH
Mrs. Dan Davis, Miss CarTle Lee
Davls and Miss Leona A nderSOD arc
spendrng the week at Myrtle Bench,
S C.
VISIT IN FLORIDA
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McAlltster and
son, Charles Brooks McAlltster, left
today for Miami and other pornts in
FlorIda
...
GIRL SCOUTS RETURN
Misses Betty Bird Foy, Sara Fran.
ces Kennedy, Alice NeVils and Agnes
Bhtch have returned from Camp Wal.
leila, Savannah, where they attended
Gul Scout camp.
AT ST. SIMONS
The cm ollment IS now on the pOint
of 110. The membership "ommlttee
IS showmg much enthUSiasm In get�
tmg the enrollment to reach 125 smce
the 100 g�al was reached so lapldly.
The hospltahty chairman, Althea
Matllll, announced Saturday that her
committee WIll entertain the gloup
Saturday afternoon, July 20, w1th a
watermelon cuttmg All members are
urged to be present, and VISitors are
w�lcome. Be sure to be on time at
4 30 o'clock each Saturd',y ThiS
group of readers enjoyed a picmc at
Steel Bpdge last Friday under the
supervision of theIr director, MISS
Maude White.
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
METHODIST CHURCH
10:15 a. m. Church school; J. L.
Renfroe, general superintendent. This
school is departmentalized with class.
es for every age group.
11'30 8. m. Sermon by the pastor.
8.30 p. m. Sermon by the pastor.
Umon prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 8'30.
N. H. WILLIAMS. Paster.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
10:15 a. m. Sunday school; Dr. H.
r. Book, .uperintendent.
11:30. Worship service' sermon by
the mmlster, subject, "The Wrath of
a Holy GOd."
7:15. Baptist Training Union; Clyde
Striplin, dlredor.
8.30. WorshIp service; sermon sub­
ject, "UnclaImed Benefits."
Special mUSIc by the choir.
Union prayer service at the Meth­
odist church Wednesday evening at
8:30.
LANGSTON CHAPEL
Worship services will be conducted
at Langston Chapel Sunday, July 21.
Sunday school will meet at 10:30,
C. O. Bohler, spermtendent.
The preaching servIce will begin at
11.30, concludlllg Wlth the Lord's
Supper.
The evening preachmg service will
pegm at 8:30.
Everyone invited.
Choir practi5ce to be held Friday
evening at 8:30.
OLIVER B. THOMAS, Pastor.
LANGSTON LEAGlJE
M�mbers of the Langston Epworth
League are requested to be present
Friday mght, July 19. At tbis time
there will be a choir practice. ThIS
will also be the regular mqnthly so·
cial of the Langston Epworth League.
Rev. Oliver Thomas will be present
to direct the choir.
RUBY OLLIFF,
Publicity Superintendent.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to smcerely thankl our
friends, neighbors, doctors, nUlSCS and
all others who were so thonghtful of
us With flowers and kind words dur­
mg the SIckness and death of our
dear son and brother, Ellis May
God's richest bleSSings be bestowed
upon you always.
MR. AND MRS. BOB WARD
AND F'AMILY
DENMARK DOINGS
WE CLOSE OUT!
THURSDAY, JULY 18, 1940. BITYTnt"V TDIBB AND'STA...........RO--
�--:-:---'-��.::!...,.:.:�_� --L"---.-��������'.�...,PV
�,.,. .... '" Jrrvjl'
Popular Visitor Feted
i""'II'1i1
Utt_.tUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII_HU III11I11IIIII I ...� OUTDOOR SUPPER MISS
At Numerous Parties �tf\'lF>ll {i;-.
"" �
.
MARGARET BROWN
Mis8 Josephine Kennedy, of Sa. �� rnlk .." �IL,UJrn,� .." IP>lt��(c))�AIL, dO�:��;!:�s aw����·w�fl �:a::�t�n���
LOVELY HOS�SS
durtng the summer was that given
One of the lovehelt eVeninl: a«alr.
vannah, attractive guest of Mr. and IRS. ARTHUR TURNER Editor
1 Tuesday evening by Mr. and Mrs. of the week was, �he dinner party
........_J Mrs. C. P. Olliff, i. the inspiration
' Linton G. Banks. A long table was grven Friday by
MI.. Margaret Brown
� baM�erofpart����
M�+�H�+�H++R�+�H�+�H++M�++H�+�H�+�H++H�+�H++H�;���@fu��.offu�����������dua'
helng given daily. A delightful lunch.
country home and was decorated with comll1lment to her house guest, Mil.
M W It AI"-d t M d BIRTHD I
a low bowl of rose colored ainnias Joyce Jones, of Louiavllle, and Dr.
eon was grven F":day in honor of rs. a er u.e spen on ay AY PARTY BRIDGE GUILD
. R b t BIb t h I
If
., in Savannah'
Baskets of summee flowe". were
0 er
.
e B8 ec , w 0 snow asso-
I8s K-ennedy by her aunts, Mrs. C. Mrs. C. M. Rushing visited rela-
Fannie Joe Smith, Mary John John· Mrs. Hubert Amason was delight- placed at intervals about the !larden
elated WIth Dr. rown. An exquJsito
P. Olliff and Mrs. J. L. Mathp.ws. ThIS tives III Metter Thursday. ston,
Sue Hagin, Ruth Swinson, Shiro ful hostess to her club and a few other and a delicious supper served con:
cut work cloth cover�d tWe table, and
lovely party took place at the Tea Mrs. Walter McDougald was a
ley Lanier, Sara Boward, Ann Rem- guests Wednesday morrnng at the sistmg of barbecued chicken, Bruns.
an arra!,¥em�nt of r,lnk gladioli and
Pot Grille, and a two-course luncheon VIsitor in Savannah Tue.day.
ington, Joan Groover, Gloria Mikell, home of her parents Mr and Mrs wick stew, bailed ham, potato salad,
water J!lIes In a sl ver bowl placed
Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Moon.y were
Ruth Fordham, Joan Burke of Sa· Fred T Lamer, on Zeitero�er avenue: pickles, tomatoes, sandwiches; rice, o� .a sllve� reflector, re.embllng a
was served. A yellow and gold color Visitors in Savannah Wednesday. vannah, Nancy Harvey, Betty Smith,
An arrangement of cut flowers was giblet gravy, rolls, and Individual
mmtature hly pool, fOl'Jlled a moa'
scheme was used in the floral decor- 'Miss Joan Burke, of Sa.vannah, is Barball�
Ann Brannen, JORn Allen, used, and sandwiches cookies and cherry pies. After supper a "Dr. eff�ctive centerpiece. Yellow and
ations. Two copper bowls wcre pre. visiting' Mr. and�M...s, Herbert Ford.
JImmy Martin a:nd U1'."an Swinson eoea-cotas were served: Miss Norma Quizz" was enjoyed. Stationery for
white �ower.s wel'll U'''�,.8 further
aented to the honoree, and others ham.
• were a 1J:l'0up of httle frtends who en- Simmons, of Beaufort, S. C., was the the ladies' prize went to Mrs. Ded-
decorations ,!, the dhpng I'Iklm IUId
Miss Ruth Seligman spent a few joyed
the bIrthday party Tu.sday eel- recipient of hose as guest gift and rick Waters, and handkerchiefs for
a motif of pmk and creeD enhanced
present were Misses Beny Smith, days during the week with friends in ebrating the. eighth birthday of Pergy for lIigh Score Miss Brooks G�imes
the men were won by Arthur Turner. the beauty o� the living room. A
Maxann Foy, Jamce Arundel, Mar- Portal. Jo Burke, given by her grandmother, won a fostoria dish; for s...,nd high
In a musical game Mrs. E. L. Barnes
three-ceurse dl.nner was served and
gar8t Ann Johnston, Martha Wilma Little Shirley Hendrix, of Pahokee,
Mrs. Byron Parrish, at her home on Mrs. Bob Donaldson received lingerie: received two vases, and a desk orna-
covers were
.
laId for Miss Jonel and
l Simmons, Lenora WhiteSide, Frances Fla.,.
IS spending several days with
Inman street. Games-were direc�d ash trays for low went to Mr.. Joh� ment _ went to Grady K. Johnston.
Joe Cox, M,s. Marcaret Bonny IUId
.�"Deal, Annelle Coalson apd MarguerIte re������ �':,"�ie Seligman and Evelyn ��d I��o�!��h!.�� ����;S��ro�;::t- �:;'���' ;�e�o�o��\"�.ss r:i�,::a :��: :!,�::;;:t
guests enjoyed this delightful g�.1 ��I::b��k��is�u�:o�O:��dnD���
Mathews.
,
'
Rogers were week.end visitor. at Sa.
the afternoon. Later cream and cake 80n, who leaves soon for Atlanta to
.
• • • aId Rains. After dancing at Cecil',
, Saturday morning Miss Annelle vannah Beach.
were served by Mrs. Parrish and reside, was presented with many love. PARTY HONORING
the group motored to Loul.ville,
Coalson was channing host t Miss Norma Simmons of Beaufort
Mrs. Bur�e, mother of the nonoree. Iy handkerchiefs by the members of MR. AND MRS. LEE
where they were the week·end guesta
, ess 0 a
S C
.
th f if d v_
' Older fllends calling later for re- her club.
of Miss' Jones.
number of friends when she enter. Ii b"
IS e guest 0 r. an ,...s. freshments were Mesdames Dedrick • • • Numbered among the many de.
- •• I, ,
• �tained WIth a coca·cola party at her 'Mr� !�:s��ans (Jf Sylvan'a i Waters, Bruce Akins, Fred Kennedy, MATRONS' CLUB Iightful parties
of the week was tliat 'MRS. BILLY SIMMONS
., home on 'North Main street
comPII.1ViSiting,
�er,1 grandp'arents, Mr.1 'ands J. 'it. Kemp, �annah .Cow.rt, J. B.
given Tuesday evening by MoT. ' and IRONOR GUEST '
. '\ Sargent and Dlght Olhff
A d�ltch chicken fry <picnl� supper Mrs. John Denmark comphmentmg
menting Miss Kennedy. Rooms wnere Mrs. Frank Grimek.
.
• ••
.
was given last evening at the Remer Mr. and Mrs. Turner Lee, whose mar. The/lawn ,!f the·'FOlr�A'jIii'rimentli
the guests assembled were'decorated Mrs D. C. McDougald is visiting BIRTHDAY LUNCHEON
MIkell pond by, the membels of the riage was a recent event. Their home
on South Mal.n street,lWu tile aceoe
with gladioh and a variety f th r
>Mr .. and Mr�. Douglas McDougald a�. . Matrons' Club. Husbands and R few on DonaldRon street was decorated
of a love)y Informal I tea 1 Thurl!da,.
o 0 e theIr home In Anderson, S. C. A surprIse luncheon was given friends of the members were guests, with quantities of colorful Bummer
afternool! when Mrs. Ral�
Howard
summer flowers. Coca-colas, an as- Mr. and Ifrs. John Denmark spent Tuesday by Mrs. Lannie Simmons, at and attendlOg were: Mr. and Mrs. flowers. Bingo was thc.featuTe of en. i,:,vlted twenty.flve gue.ts meet her
sortment of sandwiches and pretzels the week end in Savannah as guests her lovely home on'SavBllnah avenue, B. B. Ramsey, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell tertainmeDt, and, the gralJd _ prize a .l'IItru;·rlJ.la�,
Mro.' Bfily immon., a
were served. Her guests included of Mr. 8Ild Mrs. L. T. Denmark. hononng
Miss Martha WIlma Slm- Mallard, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mathews, potted plant, was won by Mr.. Le. recent bride. Recelvlnglwlth the hOlt-
:
Misses Kennedy Lenora WhIteside
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Watson and Win. mons, w.ho was celebratin¥ her ei,!!'h- Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Doneh06, Mr. and holmes Cail. A piece of silver in the e,s and
honoree were Mrs. J. R. En- �
'. ' ton Anderson, of Pahokee, Fla., are teenth birthday. The prettIly appomt- Mrs. D. B. Turner, Mrs. George Sears, Candlelight pattern was the gift to
ecks, mother of the honor guest, Mrs.
Arabelle Jones, L,z SmIth, Margaret vIsiting relatives here and in the ed table was centered WIth the bIrth· Mrs. A L Chfton, Mrs. J. A. Branan, Mr. and Mrs. Lee. Refreshments con.
Parnell, the bride's trrBndmother,
Brown, Maxann Foy, Janice Arundel, county. day cake, which was decorated m Mrs. Homer Simmons, M.... Ashton slsted of cream and rosett" wafers. �rs.
Martha Jenkin., sister. of Mrs.
Marguerite Mathews, Margaret Ann Mr and Mrs. E. A. Smith have reo yellow and green. Gladioli, c .. rnattons Simmons, Mrs M S PIttman, Mrs Guests attending were Mr. nnd Mrs
Simmons, and Mrs. Bill H. Simmon.,
Johnston, Martha Wilma Simmons
turned from a moto� trip to Miami and beautiful pink rosebuds formed S. W. LeWIS and Ml's S. E Hogarth. Leholmes Cail, Mr. and M.... Nimrod
mother of M!. S!mmonl. The honoree
B tty S th F D I AI
'and othel' places of Interest on each effectIve decorations throughout the Iserevd DIxon, Mr. and Mrs. r. S. Aldred, ;-vas lovely
m pmk organza. A min-
e ml, rances en , rna of the FlorIda coasts. home, and luncheon was served m • , • Mrs. Cullie Smith, Mrs. W. S. Rog.
lature organ was placed on the
� Mount and Sara Pomdexter. Mrs J D. Stringfellow and daugh. three courses. Covers were placed WINSLOW CLUB ers, Mrs. Hobson Donaldson, Mrs. J grounds
and a delightful mu,lc.1 pro-
Another courtesy to this popular ter, Joyce, of Miami, are guests for for Misses SImmons, Betty Smith,
D. Lee, Misses Frieda Martin Jessie gram was rendered by Mesdames W.
vlsito. was the informal Reated tea several weeks of her parents, Mr.
and MargueTite Mathews, Margaret Ann
Members of the Winslow b�ge Ruth Biers, Ceeellne Swrn"�n and E. Floyd, George Bean, Herbert King-
.
M d ft b M' M I
Mrs. W. O. Shuptrine. Johnston, Frances Deal, Maxnnn Foy,
club were delightfully .nt"''tamed Lucy Bunce, and James Aldred and ery, Cohen Anderson and Geor�
gIven on ay a ernoon y ISS ar· Mr. and Mrs. Heyward Foxhall Lenora WhiteSide and Josephine Ken.
Thursday evenmg With MISS Gel'tie Juntor Bishop. Johnston, and Miss Gladys Thayer•
�, garet Ann Johnston at her home on have arrived from Tarboro and Rocky nedy of Savannah.
Seligman hostess at hel' home on Col. Others assisting In entertaining and
.
, Savannah avenue. Guests were en· Mount, N. C., and win be at the
• • • �_ lege
street. Garden flowers wcre ar· VACATION AT ST serving dainty refreshment. were
tertained on the lovely lawn of the Jaeckel Hotel for several we�ks.. LOVELY EVENING PARTY
ranged about her home, and congeal. • SIMONS Mrs. Arthur Mulock, Mrs. Charlie,
M V H II d h Id
ed salad topped with whipped Cl'eam, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mathews, S· M 0 SI M
home and Ice cream m gingerale and
IS. ernon a an c I ren, MISS Eleanor Ray, MISS Bassie Mc. hIt k d h Ch I J
Immons, rs. scar mmons, r••
Nancy and Jerry, of Yemassee, S. EI dl M H
coco a e cn e an punc wele sel·v· ar Ie oe Mathews, Mr. and Mrs. Claud Boward, Mis. Sara Remington
fancy pln.wheel sandwlche. were C, have returned home after a viSIt
veen an rs. R y endTix ed. MISS Lola Boward received a Bob Pound and small daughter, Lmda and Miss Sara Mooney.
d Stati t d h M d M R P
Crouse wero joint hostesses Tuesday cookie Jar for high score; cauls went Jean, wl1l leave Sunday for a three· •••
serve. onery wa� presen 0 to � rj �.n rs. Oy arker and evening at a dehghtful party given at to- M,ss LIllian Blankenship for cut, weeks' stay at St. Simons. They WillMiss Kennedy. Others attending were 0 Mr r� a lVj',s·w t d V the home of Mr. and Mrs Wilton and for low MISS Ruby Lee Jonos was be joined by Miss Marguerite Math.
Misses Betty Smith Martha WIlma
s. eu a a ers an. eon, I�- Bodges on College street. A profu- gIven a Imen guest towel. Other ews, who IS spending this we"k there Members
of the membership com-
o
' tor, have returned to then lwme m f d
' .
f th W CI b h
SImmons, Frances Deal, Alma Mount, Atlanta after a visit of several days
slOn 0 gar en flowers decorated the guests Included Mrs. George Mathis, WIth members of the Epicurean sor.
mlttee 0 e oman. u, wit
L Wh t'd A II C I
.
h h 0 S
rooms where guests were entertained M,ss Sara Hall, MISS Lucile Hig. ority. '
Mrs. Kermit Carr, cha�an, met
enora I eSI e, nne e oa son, With er br1t er, W. . huptrine, at bingo and other games, in whIch ginbotham and Miss Helcn Brannen. • • ,. Thursday morning,
and via,i!d fifteen
Liz SmIth, Sara Poindexter, Martna and his faml y. ea$,ll guest received a prize. A va· EPICUREAN HOUSE PARTY
prospective members 'itor the club.
Cowart Maxann Foy Jantce Arundel
Kel ,,!It Car� returned I�,t night rieey of sandwlCbes, mdlvldual cakes, INFORMAL BRIDGE The ladies
visited were InVited to join'
ttd 0
' , "from hIS vacahon 111 AsheVille, N. C. . t d f t h d
Members of the Epicurean sorori· the grou� who later asltembled a"
a Ulda Wyatt and Frances Hughes I He attended a bankers' conference
at
min s an a rUi punc were serve M
...
Guests mcluded some of the faculty rs. E L Barnes cntcrtained
m· ty left Wednesday for St· Simons Mrs. Carr's horne 'on Jones avenue.
of Brooklet. Mercer University, Macon, Monday, members of the college and their formally Tuesday
afternoon "hen she to spend the remainder of the week, where delicious conlfeal�d lalad,
The out-door kitchen In the lovely Tuesday and Wednesday. wives. There were thirty.two guests
Invited a few fllends to lIleet her With Mrs Harry Smith, accomlWmed pound cake and puncli were lerved.
back yard of the Harry SmIth home, retuMrrn' eadndtoMrths'eIJroehoPmoerte,rfin elAdtlla,anvtae present. • • • SIster,
Mrs J. E. Downs, of Cordele, by httle Lynn Smith, chaperomng. Newcomers to oUr'lclty 'vIalted 'were:
N th M t t th
who is her house guest for a few In the group are MIs""s Marguerite Mesdames C. M.' McCullum)1 J. T•
...
on or am S ree ,was e scene after spenping the.. vacation at FOR TELEPHONE days. Bridge
was played and a hand· Mathews, Martha Wilma Simmons, Clark, H. M. Dodll, George LImier,
III of a delightful steak fry Monday eve- Mrnml Beach and a few days with kercl"ef for high SCOI e wan won by Margaret Ann Johnston and Betty Bobby McLemore H C lJariison,
ning WIth Betty Smith hostess, hon- her parente, Mr. and Mrs. W 0
EMPLOYES Mrs. Lanme Simmons; an nJilon for Smith, States�oro; MI�ses Miriam Fleldmg Russell: 'Col.l1I�n Martin,
ormg Miss Kennedy: Vases were pre- Shuptrine, at tlieir home here. Employes of the
Statesboro Tele· cut went to Mrs. J S Murray, and a ,Brlllson and Billy Turner, of Millen;
I
Lehmon Franklin, F! 'e. Parker ifl"
sented to MIS Kenned and to MISS
Mt and Mrs. Jo� Little, �f Abbe· phone Company were guests Tuesday pott�ry vase was p,esentcd
to Mrs. MISS OUldu Wyatt and MISS Frances Emory Allen, S. P. Spivey, H. L.
J-
s y Ville, S. C., are VISiting hiS SIster, evemng at a most enjoyable affair Dowhs. Dainty party refreshments Hughes, Blooklet, and
MISS Frances Turner, Cohen Anderson and Also-
Martha Cowart, of Atlanta, guest of Mr§. Barvey D Brannen M,.,. Bran- when Mr and Mrs. J L Mathews were served
Breen and MISS Ann Breen, Jesup brook, '.
, M,ss Sa,a PQtndexter. Couples en· nen, her guests and Mrs. Frank entertamed with a supper. Gu.sts as·
joym� thiS dehghtful IIffal.< were G, imes spent Wednesday in Savan. sembled at the office bUilding, Where
M,ss Kennedy a'ld MarVin Plttm�n, na�rs Wilham Baines and' children, a delectable barbecued
chicken supper
MISS Marguerlte Mathews �nd Tmy Jonn and Bmy, leit today for thelT
was served.
Rllmsey, M,ss Martha Wilma S,m· home m Winston·Salem, N C., after SPEND·THE.DAY PARTY
mons und. G C Coleman, MISS Frnn� a VlSlt of several weeks wlth her
ces Deal and Joe JOiner, MISS SlIra parents,
Mr and Mrs. W. 0 Shup·
Pomdexter and John Shearouse, Miss t;rl�.; and Mrs. Glhson Johnston,
Mal tha Cowal t and Robert Hodges, GIbson Jr and Rita, and Hobson
M,ss Mal garet Ann Johnston and H. Coleman, of Swamsboro, nnd Mrs.
P Jones MISS Maxann Foy and Ed. HlIlton Booth, Parrish Blikh and
','
. John GIlOOVCI' formed a party spend-
wm G,oovel, M1ss1 Joyce Smlth and mg a pleasant week end at' Booth's
Ed Olliff, M,ss Jamce Arundel and pond
Jack Avelltt, Miss Annelle Ooalson MI and Mrs Ellrl Anderson left
and Bill Sneed, M,ss Lenora Wlilte. Frtdl1Y for t�elr home In Buffalo, N
METHODIST WOMEN
side and Tom Forbes, MISS Betty
Y., aiter DrlVISlt to then parents, Mr The Woman's MISSionary Society
and Mrs u S Robertson, 8"d lela. of the Methodist church will meet
Smith and Albert Blaswell tives m Savannah They wei e accpm· Monoay afternoon at 4 o'clock Jn clr-
M,ss Kennedy was honored again pamed home by Mrs Robel tson, who cles liS follows. Sadie Maude Moore
Tuesday mOl mng by Miss Janice AT- wll1 spend
several weeks as then Clrcle, v,"lth Mrs. N H WIlhams,
I h d h guest
Jn Buffalo Ruby Lee clrcle, wlth Mrs Key, the
4
� unde, W 0 enteltotne
Wlt a coca· � • • len del J Dreta Sharpe circle, WIth Mrs
" cola party at the College Pharmacy SUNDAY GUESTS J E Carruth
.
Note pape, was presented to Miss
Kennedy and also to MISS Martha
Cowart, of Atlanta. Guests enJoymg
thiS dehghtful mornmg party were
". Misses Kennedy, Cowart, Marth,a
Wilmn SImmons, Maxnnn Fay, Mal'�
garet AJ1n Johnston, Mm'gueTite
Mathews, Betty Smith, Annelle Coal· RETURNS TO OHIO
son, Lenora WhIteSIde, FI nncf'S Deal,
Sara Howell, Almn Mount and Sura
Pomdexter.
I,
Ladies' Shoes
"N.,tural Bridge"
Regularly ·$:5 . .00 to $6.00 53.99
I (I
\ 1\
,II
Other regularly $3.95 Shoes 52.99
I "
Other regularly $2.98 Shoes 51.99.
Itf�n's S6'O,18S
Regularly $5.00 to $6.00.
Regularly $3.98 .
.
COSTUME JEWELR¥
Regularly $1.00 to $1.50 .... 69G
CLUBSTERS SPEND NEXT
WEEK AT CAMP WILKINS
Bunoch county 4-H club boys w111
spend next week at Camp WilkinS,
located on the College of .(\,gl'cultltre
campus, Athens.
ReservatIOns for thIrty.five club­
sters have been made. The short
OOUlse given to these clubsters WlII
mclude practically every phase of
farmmg as carrlCd out on the col·
lege farm. The club boys will leave
Tuesday mornmg nnd return Fnday
nrght.
!\vant AdS'
�NB CENT A WORD PER ISSUEo AD TAKEN FOR LESS THANWEN,"Y-FJVE CElIfTS A 1VE�
FOR RENT-Three connectmg rooms,
completely fUI nrshed, ncwly done
over. MRS, D. C. McDOUGALD.
(4julltc)
.
BUY MACK LESTER'S bOiled pea·
nuts, clean and fresh; brought to
you the same day they are cooked
(18julltp)
FOR SALE-Frigidaire In good con·
dltlon, cheap for casbj can be seen
at CENTRAL OF GEORGIA DE·
POT, Statesboto, Ga. (18)ulltp)
FOR RENT-BrIck store at Brook·
let, recently repaired throughout;
In excellent condition. Price $20.00.
HINTON BOOTH. (ll)ultfc)
FOR RENT-Nice apartment at 202
South Zetterower avenue at $22.50
per month; immediate possession. P. iG. FRAKKLIN. (20juntfc)
FOR SALE-Several hUlldred feet Iof rough cedar boards; 111 assorted
widths, from SIX to twelve inches.
I'Apply at TIMES office. (l1jultfc)FOR RENT-Five·room apartment,102 Zetterower avenue, unfurnlsh�
ed; all convenrences; price $20.00.,
HINrON BOOTH lljultfc) I
FOR RENT-At 110 Inman street,l
three rooms and bath; unfurnlsh·1ecl for $10 month; Wlll furmsh for
$15 month to couple. See W H
ALDRED SR. for keys. (18julltp) IGOOD OPENING In Bulloch county;full time route selhng RawlClg,'
Household Products; sturt now, must
have car Get more particulars. I
RAWLEIGH'S, Dcpt. GAF-259-208"
MemphiS, Tenn (18)uI2tp)
,
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
over 5,000 cans WIth frUit and vege� Mr nnd Mrs. Edwm Groover, Ed·
tables which Will be used to supply win Jr , MISS Mal'Y Vitglma and John
thetr home needs duting the commg GIOOVOI, nnd Mr and Mrs Bob Don�
year. 0ld80n und son Bobby, w1ll leave
The commulllty cannmg plant at thiS week end for St Simons, where
RegIster IS one of 'the best m this seC· they Will spend a week
tion of the state, nnd, accordmg td
oil • •
O. E. Guy, ('cacheI' of vocational ago PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
rlculture, meets speCification, set up The Lndies' C:rcle
of th P"m,·
by the state department of \'oclltlOnal t,ve Baptist churcn w1ll
meet Mon·
'agrIculture fQr l' standard cunnrng day
aitel noon at 3 30 o'clork Wlth
plant. MIS Erastu.
Mikell at her home on
The plant IS ?peratmg every day South Mam street,
With Ml's. Guy
through Friday of thiS week. Those F,eeman as co·hostess.
plannmg to c�n next week are re·1 NEVILS V. R. C. CHANGESquested to bllng their prod�cts on ITS TIME OF MEETINGMonday, Tuesday or Weanesday.
The plant w1ll be closed Thursday The NeVils vacatIOn
readers club
and Frtday, July 25 and 26, Elnce all wnI meet at 4 30
o'clock each Satu,·
teachers of vocational agriculture day aftel noon tnstead of 3 30 o'clock.
will attend the state conference at 1'hls change has becn made because
that tlm�. of so many members 'havmg to help
barn tubacco on Saturday, "nd later
rn the tobacco season It takes longer
to do the work
Lehmon Zetterower has returned
from a busmess tI'ip to AsheVille,
N C.
Mf and Mrs. C. A Zelterower were
gllests of E. A Denmark and family
Sunday
Misses Velma and Betly Jo Rocker
are vlsltmg relatives at Tybee for a
few days
C A Rocker, of Guyton, 18 spend.
Ing a few days With Mr and Mrs A
G. Rocker.
Mt. and Mrs Carl Rocker, of At·
lanta, viSited M r and Mrs A G
Rocker last week end
S ,J Foss and Edwm DeLoach
made a bustness tIlP to Asheville, N
C., durmg the week
Mr and Mrs. Juhan Boyett and
family viSited Mrs. Boyett's moth.. ,
Mrs Kangeter, Sunday
Rev W,m. Kitchen and Mr and Mrs
R D Bragg were guestB Sllnday of
Mr. and MI s Rufus FOI'dham
Mr and Mrs R P Miller have 1 e·
turned to therr home after a viSit to
Roanoke, Va, and other pomts.
Mr and Mrs J. L. Lamb Rnd son,
Emory, were guests Sunday of MI
nnd Mrs. OtIS Royal at Bro�klet
MI and M,s Colon Rushing and
Fred M Iller were guests of Mr. and
Mrs Lehmon Zetter ower Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. W L Zetterowel' Sr.
and daughter, Sue, were guests of
Mr and M,'S H H Zetterower FII·
day.
Mrs Marlon Thompson and daugh.
ter, of StatesbOlo, were guests of Mr
and M I'S J. A Denmark dm mg the
week
J. W. Sanders' tobacco barn was
destroyed by fire one nrght bst week,
about 900 sticks of tobacco being
burned.
Mr and Mrs Russell DeLoach and
son, Dormnn, and J Foy Lee were
gaests of Mr. and Mrs. J Hendley
Sunday
Mr and Mrs B H Zetterower at·
tended serYlces at Emlt Grov. church
Sunday and were guests of Mr and
Mrs. R M. Bragg.
Mrs Solomon Hood and daughter
and Mrs. E W Perkms and children,
of Blooklet, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs J. L Lamb Thursday
Lem Wllhams, of Savaunah, has
be .. Vls1tmg hiS Sister, Mrs. J C
BUte, and conducting a smgtng school
at Nevils and Westside school during
the week.
Mr and Mrs Josh Hodges :mnounCc
the bIrth of a daughter on ,July lOth.
Sbe Will be called Jame Lou. Mrs
Hodges WIll be remembered as M,ss
T. J. NILAND Susie Foote.
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Ftoyd, Waldo Mr. and Mrs Gordon Williams, M,ssBIllie Wllhams, Mrs. H. O. Waters
Floyd Jr. and Petie Emmett wCre call· and daughter and Bill and Betty Zet.
ed to Wilmmgton, N. C., during the terower attended the sing at NeVils
week end on account of the death of Friday nrght.
T. J. Niland, husbana oi the former Mr. and Mrs. S. J.
Foss I.l� Sun·
Miss Irma Floyd. 1 Petie Emmett ac-, day �or Roanoke and
other pomts 10
'1 ., iV:iI'l!':ll)ja.( .They,
were acc.ompamed .by
companied his m'!ther to Da laB, ')(i': 'lrfid ".Mrs.: Walton �Hen<h:ix ,and
Texas, where ,���t� took' place. Mrs:'Robert Aldrich.
"
53.95
52.99
Shop HENRY'S First
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To the Voters of Bulloch Coutny
I announce as a candidate, 10 the
forthcommg Democratic primary, for
re·electlon to the Lower House of the
Georgia Genral Assembly Thanking
the people of my county for past
favors, 1 ask for your favorable con­
sideratIOn In the primary of Septem·
ber 11, 1940.
Yours truly,
D B. FRANKL1N
Notice to Debtors and Creditor&.
G.EORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holdmg clnims against
the estate of L. O. Rushing, deceased,
are notified to flresent the same to the
un.derslgned wlthm tbe time prescrIb­
ed by law, and persons mdebted to
said estate Will make settlement of
same pi omptly.
ThiS July 16, 1940.
LINTON G. LANIER, Executor.
(18)uI6tc)
Friday' and Saturday, Ju]y 19th and 20th.
(�
SIMS SUPER STORE
Se"·Serlliee '_"
TRIPLE S COFFEE-Pure Santos, 3 1bs. 39c
BLISS COFFEE, pound vacuum can 19c
GRAPE JUICE, pasteurized, Pt. 15c. Qt. 25c
APPLE JUICE, 12-oz. hott1e 2 for 15c
VINEGAR, bulk, ga110n 17c
SUPERSUDS, bar Pa1mo1ive Soap free 9c
PUFFED WHEAT 3 pac]f:ages 21c
CORN FLAKE�Ke]]ogg's
CEREAL DISH FREE
2 pkg@.13c
PET OR CARNATION
MILK, 3 ta11 or 6 sma]] cans 20c
GUAVA JELLY, pound glass 15c
PIMIENTOS, 4-oz. can 5c 7-oz. can 3 for 25c
Potato Sa1ad-Lady Betty, 14-oz. ·can 10c
APPLE SAUCE, No.2 cans 2 :for 15c
Sweet Mixed Pick1es, 10-oz. 10c 22-oz. 15c
OLIVE MEAT, 3-oz. hott1e tOc
COOKING OIL, ga110n can
OIL SAUSAGE, 6-pound can 89c
15c BANANAS, " IllS. 17c
Mr and Mrs. D S. Robertson .had
as thell guests Wednesday Mr and
Mrs. Eml Anderson and 'Mrs. Marre
Gutten, of Buffalo, N. Y; Mr and
Mrs. C A Anderson, Port Went·
worth; Mrs. C. B Ander.cn and
daughter, Noreen, of Indl\!jtrinl Gar·
dens. and Mrs. J. B. Williams, of
Estill, S. C.
•••
DANIEL BLITCH
OBSERVES BIRTHDAY
Mr and Mrs. Dedrick Watet;s en·
tertamed for dmnel Sunday M,SS Ell·
mee BJannen, of Savannah; Mrs.
Mary Lee Peak and MISS Joan Peak,
Waynesboro, and Mrs Vernon Hnll
and children, Nancy anp Jerry, of
Yemassee, S C
•••
COLLECT CLUB DUES
On \ FrIday mormng between the
houfs, of 9 30 and 11 o'clock the memo
bershlp committee of the Statesboro
Woman's Club Wlll calIon each memo
ber for their dues of $1.50 The com·
mlttee W'ges each lady to co·operate
by haVing her dues ready
'MRS KERMIT CARR, Chamn.
Mls8 Ellzabeth Deal, who has been
spendmg a few days With her pal ents,
Mr nnd Mrs H B. Deal, has return·
ed to her home m Ottawa, OhIO She
was accompanied by her mother, who
Will spend several weeks WIth her
daughter, Mrs. Oscar, Fagan
HENDRIX-BENNETT
Of mterest to thell' many frrends
IS the marflage of MISS MaZie Lee
Hendrrx and Inman Bennett which
....a. solemmzed July 4th, Wltlt Elder
A. E Temples officlatmg Mrs. Ben.
nett IS tbe daughter of Mrs. E. L
HendriX MI Bennett is the grand·
son of Mrs M T Tyson and the
late M. T. Tyson.
BIRTH
Mr and Mrs. MaUrice, Bl onnen an·
nounce the bit th of a daughter on
July 13 She WIll be called Betty Joe.
Mrs. Blsnnen WIll be remembered as
MISS Hazel Ellis.
AT HOME FOR SUMMER
MISS VlrgmlU Tomlmson IS retUJ n�
tng thls week end after S1x wteks of
study at t,he summer seSSion of the
Georgra State Woman's Co, lege at
Valdosta, whIch closes July 20
SATELI'l1E 'CLUB
Mrs Holbs Cannon entertamed de·
IIghtfully Wednesday the members of
her club. Gladloh and dahllns decor·
ated the liVing room of the Brooks
Hotel, nnd a ]1me drInK was selved
w1th crackers. A box of rondy for
high score went to Mrs 0 F. Whit·
man, and for Iowa bottle of perfume
was given MIS. Claud Howard. Othel
guests welle Mesdames BlI'd Damel,
Bob Pound, Bunny Cone John Dun·
can, J. C. Bmes and Frank Mikell
VACATION AT COAST
Ml and MIS CeCil Kennedy and
,
chlldlen, June and CeCil Jr, and MI
(l. "and Mrs . .T�ck Carlton are planning
'--to leave during the week end for St.
Simons, where they Wlll 'pend the
week
...
SPEND·TH,E·DAY GUESTS
Mrs. A J Tlapnell had as spend·
the.day guests last Friday her SIX
Sisters, Mesdames H. B Deal, IP
H Calpenter, Emit Akms and George
Kmg, and Mtsscs Sulhe and Penme
Allen; also M.. Carpenter and
FranCIS Trnpnell.
•••
"�,.,LEAVE FOR NEW YORK
Misses Margaret Remmgton, Bobby
SmIth, Dot Remmg�on and Mary Sue
Alnns WIll leave FFlday for Atlanta,
when, they will Jom a pal ty for a
trrp to New 'York and other POints
of interest.
HIRTHDAY PROM
MISS Dorothy Ann Kennedy cele·
brated her twelfth birthday Saturday
evemng wlth' a prom party at her
home on ilouth Main street. In a con·
test Imogene Groover was prize wm·
nero Twenty·five guests were present.
Punch and crackers were served.
...
....
LADIES WILL SPEAK
ON RADIO PROGRAM
Two Bulloch county club women,
Mrs. O. C. Aflderson of RegIster
and 'Mrs. A. J. TrapnelL!!f Statesboro,
will have part m a radio nrogra1'Q
next Wednesday, J,tly 24, nYer WTOC,
Savagnah. They will discuss activi·
ties of Bulloch county's various hom.
demonstration c1ub�, hi which work
they are bot� \!,e�lIe�8'1 Their broad·
cast will beral; 12:45 o'clock Wednes·
� '" day afte"r.
'
•
COMMITTEE ACTIVE
There's always a moment for.
the pause that refreshes with ice-cold
Coca-Cola at home. The taste of
ice-cold Coca-Cola delights your taste.
And it- brings you a refreshed feelj_ng
that is always welcome. Yo� >d�er
has the handy six-bott1� �artc;).n., "
•• Nobody's' BusIness ••,
(By GEE McGEE. Anderson. 8. C.)
NEWS FROM FLAT HOCK. I forgot 'her minnets, and they were
-it is a verry long lane that. ncvver
not read. they were carrier QV(!l"
turns, according to rev. will waite: LEGAL ITEMS FROM FLAT ROCK
holsum moore dropped a bod quarter
�nto the colleclion plate 11I3t month,
and it came back into his hnnds last
fTiday when he got his only
haff­
dollar changed by a stranger. so,
friends, look out f'or it again next
sabbath ill, the collection at rehober
if he is there hisself, he has almost
Quit going to church onner count of
it hati!ng sin'ners in it.
-ror. art square says tl.at the
smartest folks in the world today is
the tobacker manufacturers. They
bought last year's tobucker crops
from the farmers 40 per cent; lower
than the �938 crop fetched, yet they
have not ut their prices a single
:renny on ,cigarettes
or chawing or
smoking tobncker, lind they possibly
nevver will do -so, they know that
tobacker is' the only real need-cessi­
ty in today's catty-gory of living,
so why not Iilake the folks pay and
pay'{ as usual, the farmer tnkes tho
loss, and you, the consumer, pay it
to the manufacturer.
-the tacky party which was hell at
mrs. si. skinn I"S pallntial home for
iUl'r-in missions last tuesday night
was n wuliopping "Buckcer.R. miss
ludic �os'�in� winned thc ptize, but
she said phe was not ontcsting fm'
sarno and hod on het' l'egulnt· sunday
things, '$�O i� a old maid, h(>1' sweet­
hCllrt ncvvel' returned fl'om the world
war; bu� i� livving happy in georgy
",here hel got married on u ful'low.
she is tht'u with mule chot'ractel's
unsofol'th,
• j,
-the farm ,,< of the fiat rock com­
ml1l1jtyi�ntel enjoying a good year en-
4Ul'ing. 119'40. psed cars is cheaper,
farm I'�l;ef .,checks will be AS big as
evv�r, ho.!made corn ticker can be
bought) 'as' lolv as 1$ per fruit jar,
ppl)i�icin'ls ,n1'e scarce this Slimmer,
food is cr,e�p 'lnd nil told, the goose,
i.f anny 1 is hanging high.
,i, f. ,', _
-the' ll9tlie�, mlsslon-Ilerry �ociety
ot'rehpber church met in exy-cutive
s'e.s�iop I at', the munse last friday
night' and evverboddy enjoycrl their­
selves to ·their heart's content. they
have been trying to figgcr out a
place where no war is �oing on
amongst the heathens so's they can
send their nyssion-eries there to
work. they are doing no good in
chinna and jappan a.nd germanny
and e"l'Y-opy and india, "0 that
leaves only chicargo and tniammi
open a t t�is time.
-miss jennie veeev smith read a
long paper on how to give lhe tithe,
but it nevver received any applause.
mrs. holsum moore said :liter she
got thru paying [or what they et and
wore, she I�cked about 7$ havving
anny tithe left, and that tho fellers
she tr�ded with on creddick were
dailly{losipg the tithe. she promised
though that she would tithe two hens
next spring. mrs. art squRre offered
to tithe ever 10th quart of milk she
got from her cows, and mrs. tom
head said she would try to lithe the
livver out of the hog they were going
to butcher enduring next marteh.
tom do not believe in it.
-mrs.. pinkie snow sqoke a short
peace on the mission-nerry and her
duty to the heathen, the pressent
plan is working o.k. while food and
medison lasts, but she thinks they
ought to move, say 500 heathens over
to our country and teech them our
systems ansoforth so's they can go
back over there and teech the other
heathens, thus saving u_ the middle
man's' cost. we would keep the stu­
dent heathens away from th,., movies
and the gangsters and the rackets
and t�e politiciahs while here.
·-after a nice mess of tea and crack­
ers had beilh served, the meeting ad­
journed with two verses oC "over
there." the houee was decker-rated
with a pot plant on the sid. board.
the pressident was dressed in a go­
jng-away brown frock with shoes and
hat to match. mrs. waite played .the
organ for everthing, the secker-terry
-uo hope is being hell out for a in­
crease in the old age pensions ut our
state cuppitol, the represcntutivee
who got in the house on this flat­
form now say that they thought the
state government had a plenty of
monney on hands and all they would
have to do is to tell the state treas-
sure who to pay it to, but. such is
not the case: the highway depar-t­
ment is the department that has all
of the reddy cash, and it is only
reddy to be spent on highways and
bridges.
.
-a few bills are being put thru the
house, so says our local leggislatOl'.!
one bill will make it a rniss-derneun-
or to shoot at the same dove twice.
�another one forbids hunting foxes
betwixt july 4th and july 5th. still
another act is in the hopper: it
will require barbers to whet their
razor betwixt shaves. 01l1' local rep­
per-sentative will interduce H bill to
require all eggs to be dated and then
sold by weight within 3 days ufter
being laid.
-our state senate is putting thru a
act entitled: "strike out the enacting
words." it will be a great holp to our
farmers, bui we don't yet know what
the "enacting words" arc. �,hey will
aliso pass a resscrlution to white·
wash the highway department again
and grant a permit to incl"�ase the
bonded dett limit so's it can give
some of this monney to the state de­
partments to keep taxes from being
raised. it is aliso considering a bill
to limit the shooting of bull f"ogs
per day to 8 mails and 2 fcmails, and
only one wild duck,
-the important bills of OUI' leggis­
latul'c will not come up tiH about
august 16th, but thcy were <up­
posed to adjoul'n februwerry the 20.
the g�vcrnol"s mcssnge was read
and
approved lind tabled. 's low-state
senator wants' to investigato all in­
vestigating committees, but the up­
state will vote it down. all of our
falrmer leggislators hb'ed folks to
put their crop in for them at c76 pel'
day, so, at 10$ per day, they can wOI'k
their hired hands a. long time, and
clear 9.25$ per day besides.
THE BIG HARN DANCE
-II big old-style barn dance was hell
in the wow hall last nite and it was
enjoyed by nil concerned. the wow
hall is not a barn, of C091'�C, but it
was a barn dance just like them they
have on the raddio. the boys who
played the fiddles and banjoes and
gittar hollered all of the time en­
during their musick so's noboddy
would find out whether they were
playing tunes or just making a big
noise. straw and shucks and cobs
were scattered on the floor to make
everthin!!> look like a barn, aliso a
mule wus tied outside with his head
poked thru a winder.
-moran moore, secant son of han.
and mesdame holsum moore, called
the set,; he sounded like he was fox­
hunting. he has a verry stroug voice
and it was tuned up to hig-h lie"
fl'om one yell to another. he knows
evel' type of dance extant from
twisty-ficaition to the rumble, but
the old-sayle square dance. with a
little hootchy-kootchy thl'owed in
ever now and then, was the only one
on the progrl'm. some of the gals
were slung around so hard and fast
they almost come unjointed, so one of
them said.
-yore corry spondent done u fancy
dance with miss jennie veevc smith.
everboddy said it was as good as mT.
astire and miss ginger rodgers. that
is where he learnt to cut so many
figgers. after lhat was ovver, miss
jennie veeve done a few steps of the
charleston nnd the black-bottom.
she was encored time and time again.
she certainly do shake a mean foot.
time was called out when mudd lark
broke 2 strings on his fid,lIo,
-a right sad axcident happened at
this party. mr. slim chance jr. was
swinging his I>al'tner when n bottle
fell out of his hip-pocket and he
stumbled over it anq rell on t�p of
it and cut a big gash on the caff of
his left leg. it was a total loss, and
dr. hubbert green took 9 sW·ches on
same.. he was not a�ble to enjoy tw.e
festivities anny further. he do not
know who slipped the said bottle
into· his pocket ansofol'th.
yores truHe,
mike'lark, rId,
(.'orry spondent
lnu!:Jtel" of ceremonies.
,
• • •
s. VV'. Lewis� Inc.
38·40 North ltIain St. StatesboroI' Ga.
Patrons To Utilize
.
IRegister Cannery
A number of patrons of. the Reg­
ister community are planning to pre­
pal'C at the canning plant such pro­
ducts as cornl tomatoes and soup to
be donated to the SdlOOI lunch 1'00m.
These products will be used to fIl,'­
nish fl'ee lunches for under-privileged
children in Registel' school next year.
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
of next week has been set as dnys for
canning these pl·oducts'. However,
any time the plant is in operation
products may be canned for this pur­
pose.
Anyone wishing to co-oI>el"nte in
this movement will ,furnish the labor
fOI' I)utting the products into the
cans. The cost of cans, sealing and
processing will be paid for by the
school lunch fund.
It is hoped that a large )lulllber
of Register patrons will lake ad­
vantage of this opportunity to con­
tribute to this worthy cause.
-----
SANITATION � )
IS ALL IMPO�TANT!
Northcutt's New Clean-
� ./-ingSystem Sterilizes
'Jour Clothes at no Ex-
tra Cost.
We can made DISEASE RID-
DEN GARMEN� SAFE for
your BABY TO WEAR.
Board of Health License No. 285
PHONE 55
•••
NORTH,CUTT'S
J. E•. ("Buster") BOWEN, Propriewr
.. -� ,
Sale Under Powers in Security Deed
STATE OF GEORGlA­
BULLOCH COUNTY.
Default having been made by Mag­
gie Moore in the payment of IIlterest
and state and county taxes provided
to be paid in that certain security
deed fl'om her to the undersigned
dated October 1, 1936, and recorded
in the records of Bulloch county,
Georgia, in book 120, folio 142, in
accordance w"ith the powers nnd au­
thority contained in said security
deed I shall sell, to the highest bid­
der for cash, on the fi"st Tuesday,
that bcing the (jth 'day of August,
1940, before the court house door of
Bulloch county, GeOl;gia, during the
legal hours of sale, all of that cer·
tain tract 01' pal'cel of Innd convey­
ed by said deed to secure �ebt lying
and being in the 1623rd district of
Bulloch county, Georgia, containing
one hundred thirty-five and one-half
(136'h) acres, marc or less, bounded
north by lands of J. C. Barne. and J.
H. Bradley; east by lands of Miller
Vinson; south by lands of the estate
of S. H. Nesmith, and west hy lands
of Jack Emanuel.
Ter-ms, cash, purchaser paying for I
title .... revenue stamn and past due
taxes,
.,
MRS. H: F:-WAcRNOCK.
NO'J1IC� 'OF FIRST MEFJTINCh
In the Distr,ict Court of thc United
States for the Southern Di;triet of
Georgia, Savannah Division.
In the matter of The United Auto
Parts & Suppl·y Co .• Inc.
To the creditors of the above corpor­
ation, of Statesboro, Georgia, i.n
the county of Bulloch and district
aforesaid, bankrupt:
Notice is hereby given that on
July 12th, 1940, the above named
parties were duly adjudicated bank­
rupt and that the fh'st meeting of
their creditors will be held at the of­
fice of the Referee in Bankruptcy,
room 325, P. O. building, Savannah,
Ga., on August 7th, 1940, at 12
o'clock, noon,- at which time the said
c.rcd�tol"s ma.y attend, prove their
claims, appoint a trustee, examnie
the bankrupt and tt'un&act '3u\!h other
business as may pl'operl� conie before
said meeting,
Savannah, Gi'" July 12, 1940.
'
R. W. McDtJFFEE,
U. S. Referee in BankTuptey.
J. J. E. ANDERSON & )SON,
Attorneys for Bankrupt,
(18julltp)
.
Tempel Hill W. M. S.
The W. M. S. oJ Temple Hill will
meet at the chul'ch on Friday after·
nOOI\, July 19, at 3:30 o'clock. All
members are urged to be present,
and visitors cordially invited. Will
observe social hour after program.
The missiollliry spirit pl'evails and
subjects ably discussed.
Regular preaching service �unday,
JUly 21, at 11:30 a. m. Bal)tism at
Ogeechee river bridge at 10 o'clock,
aiter which 5ervices will be continued
at the church. Ail members of the'
church are urged to come and be with
us.
- )
REPORTER.
•
wben you buy
DIXI�
CRYSTALS
,
, d I
. G�orgia 's �·ew 'respect for her fertile acres is
.
dramatically 'ilIustrated in the 't�n-y��r history
'·of crilhson clover in tho stute. As a means of
Iche"king.so,il.e,rosion and increasing the yield or
crops, as recently as 1929 only 25,602 pound. of
c�imson' clover s.eed were planted by Georgia
farmere. In �939 - with Hurt county "howing
an olltstanding example of ;leadership -Illore
.l�an, 1,750,000 pounds of crimson c10vcr seed
were· planted in the Slate. It's facts like these,
,whid�.·,sllOw Georgia's reawakening to her real
depeD<len<:e on a progre88ive agriculture, which
. give our· state her great future promise-.,nil
hid fair"to keep ber on the forward march.
I' f
•
NOTICE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County, Court of
Ordinary, July 12, 1940.
To Maggie Lyons, Griffin Hunter,
Louise Bu·rns, Samuel Hunter,
Marietta Hunter Murray, Carrie
Hunter, Rem Murray, or any or
deGcendants of any of the above
named people; and to any relatives'
of Dock Hunter, deceased:
J. L. Renfroe, as adminislrator' of
the estate of C. H. (Dock) Hunter,
deceased, having filed his petition
prn-ying an order for division in kin9
of the property of the cstate of Dock
Hunter, deceased, you and ('nch of
yo� are hereby cited to be and ap­
peal' at the ordinary'S office of said
county on the fil'5t Monday in Sep­
te[\1ber, 1940, to �how cause, if any
you have, why the order prayed for
in �aid petition should not be grnnt-"·ed. . I:
Orde"ed that citation als9 be. pub-.
lished twjce a month for two mOl}�hs
apa.rtment. for service on
non-residents: ,�
t
210 South I
,. J,' E, McCROAN, ·Ordmary.' ".
(4julltp) (18juI4tc)
you .no� ,only
get Izesb.e,r su·
gWAi', you help
to supp,o,t a
Georgia Indus·f
try as �ell
iflt:�,i[EIiP.,Georgia on the 'march!
I
Sold in sealed, unItary, t.ctor,.
paclled paper b... - fuII weight
guaranteed.
.
\
RENT-Desi�able apartment
now occupied by party lYioviQg to
Atlants; posession August lSt. -MRS: I
FOR' 'R EN T-Choice
R. LEE MOORE, phone 42. MRS. J. S. KENAN,
(27jun1tc)' Main street.
,
THtJRSDAY, JuLY '18;. 19i1O: ."
NEWS OF THE 'WEEKjNIX TAK� REC�lOVER THE NATION 60 TO CONVENTION
Sale Under Pow-er In Security Deed
G.EORGIA-Bulloch Coutny .
�
Under authority of the powers of
II-';
sale and conveyance contuined in that
/I". certain security deed given to me by
.�
VER YOU 4' Eugene Scott on February 10, 1940,
.. WHENE N£'Y recorded in book 137, page 180.
in the
N££D MO
office of the clerk of Bulloch auperior
_.__ court, ] will, on the first 'I'uesday in
U-'CKoAC1'ON August, 1940, within the legal hoursThe acidly polite debate recently Atlanta, July 16.-Abit Nix re- Q'" of sale, before the court house door
carried on between the United States cessed , hi. campaign for governOi'
'
5'MP",,"ID in Statesboro, Bulloch county, Geor-
and German governments concerning this weck long enough to attend the N
.
aaCOWMOD gia, sell at public outcry to the high-
"'OA "'� C'" I
est bidder, for cash,' the properly
the Monroe doctrine reveals tbat this National Democratic convention in fULL PR'lVoAs�,,'tltl<� conveyed in said security deed, to-wit:.traditional American policy is sub- Chicago where he was one of the Up. That certain lot or parcel of land
\ ��::s. to I;��el�IS:a:�dnegnt i��e:tpr��� delegntes from Georgia. IJ/IOII���.J.tD_D.O.�.l."'.JS...
.
���� ���I�:�n�o��,:;,e �i:�r;fa,Staeti�s�
Mr. Nix threw his weight behind lot number thirty-one of the Charles
I... is giving the doctrine an inter- the movement to draft President. E. Cone Realty Company sub-divia-
pretation which was never imagined Roosevelt for a third term. COM M U N .rY- ion as shown on plnt recorded in plat
by President Monroe. In a' campaign address just before \0 C_ It...
book No.1, in the office of the clerk
The Monroe doctrine did not come leaving the state, he made it plain
' In_V� _nYf6 m�(!, of Bulloch superlor court, fronting
CO. ,. 0 RAT ION 46 feel on Johnson street and having
�
into existence as a long considered, that Georh·gians must elect
a gover-
I Room 302, ILaN ILDG. the dimensions 'shown on
said plat,
__
- carefully thought out statement of nor for t e next two years
who can Said sale to be made for the pur-
U. S. policy. Rather, it was swiftly and will co-operate with the national
3& lull St., Savannah, Ga. pose of enforcing payment of the in-
conceived to meet a condition which, administration in
all respects toward T.I.phon.2-0188 debtedness
secured by said security
i the welfare of the nation.
(M...I" 1_00' ClIIlft,olis roy ",!'or AI_ deed, amounting to $109.10, computed
n 1823, menaced the sovereignty of to thc dale of sale, and the costs of
this nation, At that time the' three "One state In the fQrty-eight, be, this proceeding. A deed will be exe-
great European states ·o.f Russia, cause 'of a
defiant and ,quarrelsome - cuted to the puschaser at snid sale
Prusaian and AW!tria had formed a governor can throw the whole picture
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT. conveying' title in feo' simple, sub-
.' '. "Mrs. R. Lee Moore having applied ject to any unpaid-taxes ngninat said
"holy alliance" to crush a revolution· of national umty out
of focus, he for a year's support for herself from lot.
in Spain, and Were casting covetous declared. "In the present crisis
there the estate of her deceased husband, This July 9, 1940.
glances on Spain's many possessions is no time for petty bickenings
and
I
R. Lee �oore, !,oti�e is �ereby given FRANK MIKELL.
in tho Western hemisphere. In addi- "elfish actions on the part of any
of that said applieation Will he heard
I
"
at my office on the first Monday in SHERIFF'S
SALE
tion, Russia, which then Owned Alas- our states. August, 1940. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
ka, was attempting to dominate the "I pledge myself to
full co-opera- This JUly 8, 1940.
. I will sell at public outcry, to the
northwestern coast 'of this continent tion with the president." J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. • highest bidder,
for cash, before the
in the interest of her merchant ships. The A thens candidate also drew a PETITION FOR DISMISS�ON c�urt house door in States�ol'o,
Geor-
)1 1 b th b t
- gra, on the first Tuesday m August,
So President Monroe issued an of- para e etween e ayone govern- GEqRGI.A-Bulloeh .C?unty. 1940, within the legal hours of sale,
fleial warning in which he said that ment started eight years ago
to the Hinton Booth, administrator of the the following described property, lev.
the Americas "are henceforth not to growth of Hitler's power in Europe,
estate of E: D. Lattl.me�, deceased, ied on under two certain fI fas is-
b id d b' ts f f t "This covernment by guns grows
having apl!hed for dls,:"I5S!On from sued from the J. P. court 'Of the
e consl ere 115 su lec o· u ure � s�ld admmlstr�tlOn, n.otlC� 18 h.ereby 1209th district in favor of Mente &
colonization by any European pow· by degrees," he said. "We
arc many given that said apphcation WIll be Company, Inc., against Nattie Allen,
ers." In othe.r words, the stutus quo miles from Europe, but we have
seen heard. at my office on the first Mon· levied on as the Ill'Opm.ty of Nattie.
was to be mainteined so far as Eu- things happen during the past eight
day .10 August, 1940. Allen, to-wit:
rope was concerned. Ai'terwards, the years right here
In Georgia that i8
ThiS JUly 8, 19411.
•
A one-half undivided interest or
poli", which had been declared to sh<icking every
citizen. We have
J. E. MeCROAN, O_rdmary. share in and to the ginnerx outfit
h h t seen nineleen oiilce
holders thrown FOR LEAVE TO SELL
known as tl.l.e. Preetorius "innery,
meet t e emergency of t e momen ,
. . .
. GEORGIA-Bulloch C�unty
located 10 bUlldmg and on lot at the
became a convenient instrument for out by the mlhtla. r behove that H' t B th d H 'S A'k cor)ler of Hill street and the Central of
h
.
1 ' 1 b th 1
10 on 00 an arry. I en, G
. .
ht f
.
th
.
f
protecting American interesh in sub� w en a man 1S c
ce"e( y e peop e administrators of the estate\of Har- eorgl8 Tlg
-0 -way, lD e CJty _o
aequent crises. We invoked it to to head a
state department, he should I vey D. Brannen, deceased, having States�oro,
Bulloch county, .Georg.,a,
drive the French from Mexico after have the right to serve those people,
made application to sell certain land. con,",stmg
of three .80-saw gms, ,;,'th
'h h " and corporate stock belonging to said
belts, pulleys, shaftl.ng, seed conveyor
the Civil War, to give the U, S. ab- whether he ag�ees WIt t,: govel- estate, notice is hereby given that a,!d all other ,eqUIpment connected
aolute instead of divided control over nor on everythmg, or not. said application will be heard at my
With same; one .double-box press, �nd
the Panama Canal, and to force Eng. Mr. Nix said that never
wOllld the office on the first Monday in August,
one 50-h.p. F';l.Irbanks-Morse engine
land to COllie to terms when a border troops be called out
to settlc a mat- 1940.
and ?ther motive power, oomplete.
.
. . Th' J 1 8 1940
ThiS 25th day of June, 1940.
flght arose between Venezuela and tel' WIthin
the state house, II he IS IS Uy". L M MALLARD Sheriff
British Guiana. elected governor.
J. E. MeCROAN, Ordmary. ...,
•
.
The candidate plans a wide speak- PETITION FOR LETI'ERS
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
Today it is obvious that the doc- I
GEORGIA B 11 h C ty
tr,'ne I'S to be used to provi"e legal ing tour over
the state upon his re-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. i
-
dUo "" I
oun.
h
u .. Lovin Smith having applied for Persons hoI Ing e aims against t e
grounds for preventing the Axis
turn from the natIOnal conventIOn. permanent letters Ilf administration' estate of Harvey D. Branne,.., late of
powers from seizing new world pos-
He wants enry voter to know, he upon the estate of Mrs. Mollie Smith, I said county, deceased, are notIfied
session belonging to the democra- said,
the real isslles of importance I deceased,
notice is hereby given .that to. present 8�me to the. und.rsiglled
in this race. said application will be heard at my
wlthm the tl!'le prescrlbljd. by law,
cles. Germany has met this chal- office on the first Monday in August, a,!d persons mdebted to saI(l esta�e
lenge by asserting that the Goctrine higber. The navy is \0 b. increas- 1940. :-",11
make pro�pt settlement. of s&,d
must work two ways if others are d b 70 t to· t
This July 10 1940. mdebtedness With the underSigned.
expected to observe it-that, i,.. brief,
e y p�r cen , gIve.
liS a wo-
J. E. -McCROAN, Ordinary. This July 3, 1940.
ocean fleet infinitely superior to any- HINTON BOOTH
the U. S. must stop interfering wit.h thing the world hal! ever seen be.fore.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION HARRY S, AIKEN,
European affairs if Europe is to keep . t b b' d t t.h
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. (4juI6te) ) Administrators c t a
,.,
- The aJ:my IS 0 e mec allize 0, e
.
R. R. Butler, administrator of the
. . .
ootdtheAm�_ �������ntoro�_areto��d�rnJ�����,�•••••••••••••••••���
•••••••••••••••••••••••••�
where the vast difference 'of interpre· be on a war economy basis. having applied for dismission from
•
tation appears. For the doctrine, as It is highly doubtful if the securi-
said administration, notice is hereby
h 1 nd stood and ap .
. h
. given that said application will be
we ave It ways u er
-
tIes markets WIll long follow t e rlS- heard at m oft'ice on the first Mon-
plied it, deals only with physical ing production index. Reason: Profits day in AuJ;st, 1940.
transfe.1'II of teTritory, not with poli- will be severely limited. rhere is This July 10, 1940.
tical activity. We have never used general sentiment in opposition to
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
it to deny a European power tlie right making war millionnires lhis time. FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
to carryon political or diplomatic The tax burden the program will
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coun�.. .
work in our sphere of influence. Hit- necessarily impose will be almost in- of�h� !t�:e oWoRreL::mM�'�:�atd��
ler seems to want to interpret the credible. The new taxes passed this ceased, having appiied for Jea�e to
doeb'ine to include "moral suasion" year are but a modest start. We sell certain lands belonging to said
no less than military force. haven't seen anything yet for we estate, notice is hereby given
that
In addition, high German officials. 'd said application will be heard at my
have intimated that they deem it
are stortmg a defense program un er office on the first Monday in AUgust
the handicap of a $46,000,000,000 1940.
'
proper to apply a Montroe doctrine peaestime federal debt, which far This July 8, 1940.
of their own to Central Europe. They exceeds our World War debt. J, E. MeCROAN. Ordinary.
argue they have as much right to do PETITION F.OR DISMISSION
this as we have to apply the ori- NOTICE TO DELINQUENTS. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
ginal doctl'jne throughout the Ameri·
For lhe past s�.veral. years t)1e city Mrs. Ruth E. Hill, temporary ad-
cas. And again, there is a great
has been very lenient in the collec- ministratrix of the estate of Mrs.
. F
tion of taxes, business licenses, water Mary A, Deal, deceased, having ap-
dift'erence in interpretatIOn. or we bills and other obligations due them. plied for dismission from said ad-
hnve not used the doctrine a, an ex· Hy the pursuit of this policy there ministration, notice is hereby given
cuse for imperial expansion nnd geo- is at present quite
an accumulation that said application will be heard at
graphical aggression. We have not
of past due obligations which if col- my offic� on the first Monday in
leeted would serve to relieve the de- A t 1940
bell'eved that it gave us the ri"ht to
. h' , fi
ugus , .
enslave anli oppl'ess other' pe�oples.
pressed 'condition of· t e cIty s - This JUly 8, 1940. j_
nances, .We aTe unable to see where ,J, E. McCROAN, O.ruinary.
To the contrary, we argue, i'e have
it is l'ight and proper for the great PETITION FOR LETTERS.
k majority of the citizens to pay
their
used it only to protect wea el' na- obligations promptly while others GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
tions from the possible oppression o� are permitted to carry past due bal- Miss Sallie Zetterower having ap­
potential conqueror&. ances almost indefinitely. We are plied
for permanElnt letters of ad-
The president said on July 7th that discontinuing the policy,
now-Rt ministTation upon tbe estate of John
11th present-and are notifying the of-
Bradfield Zetterower, deceased, notice'
Europe and Asia sbou d app y
.
e
ficials at the city hall to carry out is hereby given that said application
principles of the Monroe doctrine as strictly the requirements relating to will be heard at my
office on the
a means of reaching agreement on the collection of taxes, water, busi. first Mondny in August,
1940.
the disposition of possessions of lhe ness licenses, paving and
olher obli- This July 8, 1940. ,
conquered p'ow;ers-that all should gations
and we are expecting these J. Iil. McCROAN, Ordinary.
get together and settle' the
attend- officials to adhere strictly to the PETITION FOR DISMISSION
h 11 th
rules and regulatrid'ns governing GEORGIiA-Bulloch Connty.
ant problems, r.ather. t an a ow em same. Shelly T. Waters, executor of the
to be decided by .•the "ictal'. / That If you should be indebted to the last will and testament of Mrs. Sarah
looks now like an academic opinion, city, to save yourself, of any
embar· E. Waters, deceased, having applied
which will find no favo� whntS'oever
rassment, we are' asking that you for dismission from said executor-
. cal) at city:._office at lance alld ,pay h' t"s hereby given that said
�mong ,the swaggering Axis powers., 'what you maY.l)e dl'e. '-., '!P�l'i�ti��e�ilI be heard at "'Yo ofjlce
Germany. has said in response to If you should'!fail you· need not on the flrst Monday in August, 1940.
state department wal'JJings that hi- blame those 'responsible
for' collee- This JUly 8, 1940.
asmuch as she has shown no desire
tions for any embana&swent, tbat J. E, MeCROAN, Ordinary.
you may 8uffer., 8S the' above is suf-
to seize the llritish and French pos- fieient and final �qtice.
• FOR LEAVE TO SELL_
ses�ions in this hemisphere 'lVe have This June',13', '19411.
I GEORGIA-Bulloch 'County.
notbing to kick ab'out yet. But Wash- THE CITY'OF
STATESBORO, Mrs. Elizabeth
Futrelle Loftis, �d-
, th t (Signed)-R 'I'.·;,;Cim�; :Mayor. ministratrix of
the estate of H. B.
ington authorities feel certain
a
Lapnie F. Simmons, Stran�e, deceased having applied
for
Germany will make mons
in' our
J.' ,l!i1:EYerett:, leave to sell certain properties,
con-
direction in .time, and then the real Glenn 1&' ) J:ennings , sisting of
stocks and-' bonds and real
test of the Monro� dpeirine wJI1 come. J. Gilbert Cone,
estate, belonging to the eotate of said
It cann'ot be eft'ective unless
.
the H F Hooks deceased,
notice is. hereby given that
. ..
-(i:�ncilmen. said application will be' heurd at my
twenty Latin AmerIcan, republics 'FOR YEARiS SUPPOJlT. office on the
first Monday jn August,
back it lip with us. We are working GEORGIA..!!Bullheh 'County. 1940.
feverishly' south of the Rio Grande Mrs. Fannie Myrtle Zetterower
This JUly 8, 1940.
now in an attempt ,to bolster our
in-. having 'applh!d 'for '8 ",ear's 'support
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary .
fluence there, and enlist both conti- for herself
from the estate of her Notice To Debtors aad Creditors.
nents in the"c,u8ad� to save demoe-
deceased hUlbaJtl(, John IBradfleld GEORGIA-Bulloch 'County.
Zetterower, 'notice is' hereby 'givei! All persons holding claims against
acy in tbis hemisphere. that.said ••ppUeatioJh,will-*-heard 'ti!e"estate of.John"Hrsdfleld Zetter-
I at my Office 0 the flrSt "Monday In ower, deceased, are notifi�d to pr.-
Business barometers are well up, A'Jcust, 1940.. iellt same to the undersiglled
within
largely in .antioiJ!lllti'on of the
orders This JulY"SI' 1I4�' , the _time rescribed by lay.', 'and all
• h ld soon J. E. '11iQl.,�Nj OrlIinary.!i1 ..o.IIIIIlns indebted to said estate willthe armament.,progr",m 8 oU..' -- II"" hFOR . SAli� alee tom.toea,. reaCly make settlement of same with t e
give industr.l(. So far,app�oprla�lOns � fOl""""tlfl!l'f'.'I16,,�'-.�r..IIaeJt�1 ,lIl1_d�.J.IjIl'!I�. I
cp'nipleted "01' pending ·for milita� at'the f,,"" on hill<e "Ii!?' toad:. -,Ilh. !l'iI)i JUly 8, 1940. I
p�l'P,ose,s, have pas.ed $19�QO(l.OOO,000 FR!ANK '&J4ITJI, rpute 3, S�t�8bprp.
.
"ISS SALLIE �1'lf�ROWE.R, ..... ....._.._...._....iii_.. ..IIl!�-J!IIIlIlli-...-I11
mark, and will no dOllbt go
much (lljulitc)' / ;, .
' . (llj�ly6tc) , AdmIn18�rll�. II
Happenings That Affect' Dinner
Pails, Dividend Checks and
Tax Bills of People.
Athens Candidate Pledges Self
To The Fullest Ce-Operation
National Administrat.ion_,
.
�
,
Needed: More rOad. with'
\ bullt.ln salety-I"'_I�"
iHlrJfor .«ItI.,,1s ,.�
�
...... 1atIIIfoIa of a We ....
MOD.IN IOADway ....... '
.Hlgbway engineers knOw'
:1::\ 11- how to mak!! road, I�e bY- easl08 .barp turns; cUmC",
Dadn8 dangerou. grad.
crolllng.; by pro.ldlD8
ample width.; lon8 �.Igbt
distaoce," AND.uj.,._
.""lIIrj."-
IUD NON.I.ID lui,K•
•The safetyanlwe.rI.�,.-lkid-re.l.unt, wet or cIq
-durable, uue of IUrf&q,j
free from bumps,ruts,wa••
• and other accident-breed.
lug defectao
ImIIOI' YlIIIIUIY
Concrete's lIghc.coloreci
° 0 0
.urf.ce reOeeta ligbt with"
-- are _. lor _ out glare; m,.ke. headligbts
-' _ ........." more efficieut; Help. the.driver lee better;
\ * * *
CONCRETB SAVBS-'aoe
only lives, but ",011'1. Con­
crete co.tl/.u 10 lI.i!J than
other pavemenu of equal
load-carryiog capacity. And
Jar leu hi tll4inl4m than I_
enduriog .urface..
,"
. ,
POI1'lANDCIMINTASSOCIAlIOII
Hurt II.,_, AtIto_. 0..
AHoIt:"o:z:=:r=�." '
The Burton'. Ferry IRoute need.
concrete p.vement
URGE MODERN CONCRETE ROAu�
AS A VITAL SAFETY MEASURE
WOOD FOR SALE-Pine apd· oak
stove wood snd house wood' In ...
sorted lengths; ,2.25 per eo;J at 1ftJ'
place 'on Ogeechee river. C, B. lil­
LEY, route 2, StatesbOTO. (l1lulltp)
FOR RENT-Four-room apartment,
desirably located; immeuiate pos­
session. MRS. J. A. McDOUGALD,.
121 South Main street, phone 259.
(27jun1tp)
START A
.
BLITZKRIEG
FOR BUSINESS'
If business has f�llen off or is a bit 'dull during these
smmmer months, you will find that a well-planned adver­
tising campaign will stimulate your trade and will.bring
customers to your store.
.
There is ho need to wait until fall to see a pick-up
in business-it can be accomplished now through a
pnnch - packed advertising program in the Bulloch
Times. .."....
' .
I'
Advertising is the tonic which stimulates business.
A wise person never waits till he is well to take a tonic­
he takes it when he is beginning to feel himself lag; well
pf'rsons take a tonic to 'stay well.
Successful "business men advertise to retain busi­
ness when it is, good and to restore business when it
starts lagging.
,
.
,
Remember the Bulloch Times goes into practically
an the homes in your trade territory-there is no other
adVertising medium which serves so many readers.
SPECIAL ON PERMANENTS
End Curls $1.50.
Other Permanents $2.00 to $6.50.
BOYD'SBEAUTY SHOP
BULmOCH TIMES�
Thackston-Zetterower
RUTH WESTBERRY Manager IMOGENE DYESS Operator
(STATESBORO NJMS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAX, JUDY 25, 1940
UPOlJ alll'<!ement between the ,..
tills l"terelt8d III tile L 0 R1IildIw
will O&Re, which baa been III •
courts tor the past ,",,0 ,..., .....
ne", rep."..cine the h._
ed isbe wKliitrilwai 01 their bill of _
coptlons from the 8upre_ coan
anej tJ'a ",litter haR been retGrfel w
the l'Pu� If. ordlnarr tor admlliiatno
j;lo') y�on oompromiae termB
A,tto):neya for the beneloiarlea _
...unce that by alP"lll4 terais 01 Mto
tlement heIrs of J H Rushing ••4
W H RuahiRlr brothers 01 the cleo_
ceased surrender te'l per cent of th..
bequests named m tbe will Tea
h.lIrs of J H RuBhlng ....re a..1IIIe4
� 000 from whIch $200 __ cI..
ducted leavmtr a tetal of ,1,800.
S'x hClrs of W H RUBhlng "'1!1'8 ....
queathed $1000 and by the ..­
tern'8 they WIll receive $1100 Three
other bequests of $1000 each _n
those to the BullOllh Oounty HOIlp!.
tal the Hapeville OrphanB H_..
and Umon B.ptist chureh By aer­
ment each of theU Ilaqueats was No
duced to ,760 �h.r dilputed ....
Bulloch county tobacco g.owers quest was that which gan a valuWe
JOined the flue cured w� growers in tract of la� to IIr.. Ida Nevil...apl,rovlng the prppqsal to enforce 81Ster of the dec� It tnruIpiM
marketlllg quotas on tobacco durmg that amonlt tlul Ru,hlpg ...et. _n
the next three years Apllroxlmately papers agajrillt Mr. ,� ....OUllt-
90 per cent of the 1091 VOtCH cast 'IIg to allproalin� ",000, "hle.were for the three year control papers she d�I1led.-....;. nUd cla_
There were 992 vote. for th,ee year against her � U�...� ......__marketing quota. 15 for one year to pay $GQII-:''''M� papere. .hequotas 87 against any quotas and
tl:!lCl����
...
one vote challcngQd In tbe referendum
WB8 penal ! ...nl�' ...!tu...thed to �"I:held Saturday ! qlJ88ta made to � �k �alIa_)'
The Lockhart dlstrlQt l)19lntalned and L""ter
fel lit. "IW!! permit-Its pcrfect record "1"�n 16 "olAl" were ted to stan Wi t I Iff-atloncast for the throe f9llr Dr"gr�'l' .."eI I AccordlOg to �a:tl\Iil"ll!1J8 m�
none agaInst Th� Slpkhole c""t �8 n tho lltlgatlpn, th. RUlbiq ....
for the three yenr prorram and mme was valued at .p'prO"ma�4Imlllll">"'iII!'I
against The BUtch dIstrICt wel1t 10Q :Lihton <;; 1�"j,,*, � odll�1IIt ..
per oent WIth 29 favorable vote" Tile q,ecutilr IInde. *h. terh\� a'1 WI .w.
NeVIls dIstrIct ra<l sevell :votes cast -,-,.------ --"'r.:Aflj-�---'"for one year contrql/ td I�ad thc coun I;;I,U'-D,OOS Milty In th,s respect however 81 votes U:E41Ut; " l'�
were cast at NeVIls for the Ithr�e yo...r lWDv.ny FAIIIIl"program and two ngaID8t rhe Bay t.,Dm1 n.Lf�dlstr ct led the courty In vOt�8 ag�ln8t ...t
the program whe" 32 voted ",am8t More TIl... ·l'�ousand DoRan
control and 82 for the three yeat quo DIStributed "" BlJDoeIl eo.-
tas Brooklet had 104 for the three ty Durmg Month.
year program three for one year and
14 agamst The BrlaTpetch cast 16
votes against quotas and 101 for
United GeorgIa F a[ll1erS three years The EmIt cast .,X
nominate three addltlOnol supervls agamst quotas out of 57 votes cast
ors for the Ogeechee R,ver SOIl Con The Hagan polled 54 for and four
servatlOn DIstrICt at theIr regular, against Reg,ster went 88 for and
meetmg Fllday July 26 W H Sm th four against Stutesboro cast 230 lor
preSIdent announced and SIX against Portal polled 86
W A Hodges from the 48th dIS votes WIth 79 being for thlee years
trlot and Fretl G Blitch from tile
--- --
1209th, dlstr ct, have been apPoint tand Use Planning
cd b)ll the state so'jl conservatIOn Committees Confer
committee as two of the represento.
t,ves bn the local commIttee Three
addItional supervIsors will be elected
by the ehglble farmers In the d,strlct
as soon as et(."CtiOu can be arranged
fpr Mr SmIth thinks th,s election
WIll 'be August 11 The canvass for
supervIsors have to b. nominated by
25 ehglble f�rmers
The certIficate of organlz�tlOn
the Qgeechee R,ver SOIl ConservatIOn
D,strict was SIgned by Secretary of
State John B Wilson Ju ly12
Mr SmIth urged all farmers In the
county mterested IQ thiS project to
attend the Friday night meetmg
A free motIOn plCtur� entitled < Save
the SOIl WIll be part of tile p.og;ram
,
RAIF BRANNEN SEND& J
FIRST OPEN COTTON �()LI!J
l'urely 'Personal The home of Mr and Mrs Homer
B Melton was the scene of the wed
ding Sunday morning July 14 at 91 �f..IiooI.>+oJ�+oJ�+oJoo!llo+l-IlooIl!O+!-1100111+1+1>011"'110+1-11001110+1-1100111+1+1..j11+1"1>oI1"'IHI"I�I",11
o clock of MISS Nona Thackston of
Statesboro and Frank Roach Zetter
ower Jr of Dubhn lhe rmpressrve
nil' ceremony was performed by Dr
C M Coalson of the First BaptIst
church
A musical program was gIven by
M ss Gladys Thayer at the organ
playmg Traumerei C Because and
Br dal Chor "'" from Lohengrjn
DUI Ing the ceremony 'Ltebestraum"
vas played
Throughout the house rooms were
idorned WIth summer flowers In the
Bobby Durden of Gravnunt was 11
veek end VISitor here
Mrs E M Mount and M,ss Alma
Mlss Nell BI�n has returned
from 8 viSit rn Tampa
Dr and 1I11s 0 F WllItmnn spent
the week end III Atlanta
M,ss Ahne Whltes,de spent Thurs
dn� at Savannah Beach
Mrs Prank Simmons was a VIS I
tor In Savannah Saturday
1I11ss Sa, a Remington spent a few
days 1O Atlanta last week
CCClI � kell spent a few days this
week m Daytona Beach Fla
Arthur James RIggs has as hIS
guest this week James Phillips from
:Adel
Mr and Mrs Howell Cone of Sa
vnnnnh were VIS tors here during the
•
Mount Yo ere VISitors In Slvrannah
Thursday 11 ie Arthur Howald 'Yard was turn
Buddy Gladden Albert Groen and ed mto a literal fuiryland when Mrs
Savan Howard gave a garden tea Those 10
the 1 eceivmg hne and asaisbing her
in entertaining wore floor length
left yester dresses m pastel shades Tnree at
where she tractive daughters WIth the .. mother
to welcome the guests ana three
equally attractive daughters in law to
assist. The tea gave Sadie Maude
Moore s friends a chance to welcome
her home from Korea and truly sM
viaited was lovely m an aqua lace afternoon
W L dress Sadie 'Maude IS not on a fur
lough but carne on a leave to be
WIth her mother who has been SIck
She says her plans fot lea ving are
very indefinite and may stay on dUT
IIIg the Winter although the leave Among those present were
expires in September Maude Cobb pel formed a profusion of grecnerf and Mrs W H Anderson Mr
Bretz another of our girls m the vith quanttties of Shasta daisles and
foreign field who Iives m Hungary I I f ff J N I M M C H
now writes very intaresringly of theIr gY(lsophe ia ormed an e ectlve back im esmith rand rs arl ar
work She has a young daughter ground The couple entered together vey Mr and Mrs Powell Nesmitb
who takes up quite a bit of her time and stood before the improvised altar Mr and Mrs James Call Mr and
but sttl! has time {or her work �
I J hey were unattended Mrs Dalton Kennedy and E A KenJust when we begin to feel all settled
I The bride was lovel III navy ehif nedy Jr aU of Statesboro Mrs Jover our young marr-ied people mak Y
IIIg Statesboro their home comes the
fon pm tucked III sunburst effect A Brewton Mr and Mrs H N
report that young John and Sally vith touches of white She used Frost and H N Frost Jr of Bar
Mooney are leaving for at least a nnvy and white accessories and a tow Ga Mrs H B Kennedy and
year John IS gomg to Benn ng for slouldel corsage of Bnarchff roses Mrs Dome Kennedy of RegIstertrulIlIng Ilnd the OWings ure tak ng Itl e Mooney house Sally IS cne who I Mrs Zetterower IS a daughter of Mr and Mrs R D Floyd and ch,
came and won the he Ilts of both Mr and Mrs F D Thackston of d,en DOriS Betty aod V,van of
young an I old 111 our town and we Statesboro She Fas graduated from Walterboro S C Mr and M.s Johnhate to gIve them up -BIlly Carr �� 1tesboro HIgh School Mr Zetter Lallier and daugbters Ruby Ruth
and her commIttee III the Woman g 1
Club UI e active aga n In SPIte of OUI 0 ver IS the son of Dr and Mrs F and PatricIa Ann of Brooklet Mr
hot weathel ThIS tIme the new com R Zettelo Ner S of Dubl n He re and Mrs W F! Kennedy and daugh
CIS n town were inVIted wlth orlgl ce ved h,s educatIOn at the Dublin tel s 1Il ss DaISY Kennedy and M,s
nal InVItatIOns to meet at the court R gh School and GeOl g,a Teachers Coleman Skmner and chIldren W,ll
house squale at 9 0 clock Ttursday Colle e ene and Mary Joan of PulaskI Mrs
morning and fI om there they went II'
o several homes ending at Wllhe s I Immedllltely after the ceremony the TOHI Harvey of Charleston Mr and
where they were served de Ightful young couple left on th .. r weddmg Mrs B rmuth Futch of NeVIls Char
I efreshmen' Last year her commIt �rlp to Daytona Beach and other he Pullman and J,mmy Stewart of
tee ploved the most active one m the "laces of mterest m FlOrida Suvannah and Mr and Mr. C Cclub and from all Indlcatlolls they • • • Akms and Mr apd Mrsw II not fall short th,s tIme It gIves I ATTENDING US TYthe new comers m town a chance to HO E PAR nedyspent several days durmg get acqu�lOted and to feel a real I MIsses Laura Matgaret Brady andWIth h,s slstel M,s Arthur HowRld
genuine welcome in the club -LIttle Curolyn Coalson arc spending the SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNICand fallllly Danny Lingo lnvlted hIS frIends to I k t B T ft C II F th Members of the senior departmentMI and Mrs StrIckland Holloway meet h m at h,s country home the wee a essIe I 0 ege orsy
and Foster Holloway spent Sunday past week for a party and
not one attendrng the Baptist G A house of the MethodIst Sunday school en
" httle guest was ready to leave Grace palty joymg a pICniC Wednesday afternoonWIth Mr and Mrs T T Holloway <>r calls her place Olhff Rest but It I • • • at the Steel Bridge were MIsses Pruat Cobbtown should be Ch,ldren sHaven Re AT PINE HARBOR ella CromartIe Betty Jean Cone LoMrs Poole of Cummu g returned cently Danny had a very confidentuill __yestelday to her- home after a VISIt talk WIth hIS futher and should you Mr and Mrs H H Cowal t MIsses rena DUI den Eleanor Cone Ann Gru
get Dan to tell you about It you Carmen Cowart Zula Gammage al'd ver and Imogene Flanders and Robto he, daughter Mrs Reppard De WIll be SUI prlsed at one so \ oung de Julie Turner and Mr and Mrs A M ert Lanier Belton Braswell E B
Loach and Mr DeLoach SCribing the fairer sex -Recently on Braswell Albert Braswell Mrs Joe Rushmg Billy Roach Mr and MrsMr and Mrs Arthur Turner M,ss a tllP to VISIt hIS grandmother hand I elL Co re d B I Howell Swell anil S\Ilve Sewell BoatJuhe Turner Mrs Walter Brown and some young Carey Donaldson proved 00 ey aDler 0 y an e ton
to be qUIte a genius as he told hIS,
Braswell are spendIng several days Ing sw,mmmg and a p,cmc lunchM ss MBlgaret Carmldael were VI· mother that 'IS grandmother had a at Pine Harbor on the coa.t were enjoyed�� � Savannah Beach Sunday new big electrw refrlgera�r where i����������������������������������������������iMr and MI s Wade Hodges MISSes upon Rebecca (hIS mother) showed
Sara Lou Martha Evelyn Betty some SUI prIse and told hIm he was 1cel ta nly mIstaken And on their arG,ace and June Hodges have retuln rival what should they find but the
ed from a triP to po nts In Kentucky new lefrlgerator? And now the fam.1OhIO and Indiana Ily IS wondering If he has hean read
M,ss Sara Po ndexter has retUl ned 109 the stars or what By the tIme
flOm a VISIt to MISS M�rtha Cowalt he starts to school he WIll probab Y fbe able to tell Just who wlll be finIn Atlanta She was accompanied Ishmg w,th the hIgh school W,ll see
by MISS Cowart who w II be her you AROUND TOWN
Iguest for a few daysMr and Mrs Vernon � Holdel Lovely Garden Party
spent sevelal days durmg the week One of the lovehest socl,,1 events
as the guest of M,ss Lola Howard of the week was the garden toa g vea 'IMISS Howard Silent the week end at FrIday afte noon by Mrs ArthurCrescent as guest of Mr and MIS Howard honormg ber sIsters Mr3
Holden J M Lee of Baker Fla MI s Mm IMI s J M Lee of Baker Fla MIS n e MIller of Savannah and MrsMinnie Millel of Savannah and Mrs H M Teets of Sylvanl8 Guests
H M Teets of Sylvan a have re I were gleeted on the lawn at the Iturned to the r homes after a VISIt I home of Mr and Mrs Howard onto the II sIster Mrs Althul Howard S<;uth Main street by Mrs R L
and famIly I Cone .and were receIved bv Mrs IMISS Ha.el Smallwood returned I Howard the hono guests nnd MrsSunday from Atlanta where she MamIe Lou Kennedy MISS Lola Howspent three weeks as the guest of ard Mrs James Auld of Savannah
MISS Clotllde Cowart She was IIC MISS Katherme Lee M"s Sad e I
companied home by M,ss Cowal-t Maude Moore and Mrs BIllie S m 1
\\ ho Will be her guest for mons An attl aetlve Ill[ 1 angement
Yo eeks of summer flowers was used about IMm E N Brown and son the glOunds and punch and sandspent Tuesday III Carfield as the wlches were served by MIsses Mal y I
guests of her mothel Mrs Chance Frances Groover Sara Allee Brad
Ia ,d wele accompanied ho ne by MISS ley LOlena Durden Betty Je�n Co '0Mal gill et B,own who had been I Mary V, glnla Groover Pruella Cro
�endmg a few d Iys WIth her gland martle and Dorothy Ann Kennedy Imothel The punch was ser ved from large
Mrs C M Martin and M" Mill blocks of Ice VIOl n accordIOn and Igal et Mal tm have returned from u vocal sele�tlOns were [endl'red bytwo weeks VISit to her daughter Mrs Manon Carpenter Mrs Z S
Mrs Lee ChIsholm and Mr Ghls Henderson and Mrs Waldo Floyd I
holm at their home In Moncks Cor Others assistIng 10 entertalllIng were tner S C Mr and Mrs ChIsholm fdesd:ames F.ed T Lanier J \ Maccompanied them home Norns Dew Groover A J Bowen
Chall e Howard Claude :aoward
M,ss Margaret Callll chael WIll SUB DEBS ENTERTAIN Ralph Howard W M Hagm M E
leave Friday for her home at More WITH SCAVENGER PARTY, Mderman and Rufus Evans A la ge
land after spending SIX weeks hele A scavenger hunt "as the fOlm of numbe of gu.sts called
With her sister MIS Walter Blown entclta nment sponsored thiS week by
and attend 109 summer school the llembers of the Sub Deb club HONORS MRS MATHIS
John Ford ays letUlned Wednes Membels and theIr dates nectlng at M s George MathIS whose ma
day from Lakeland and Bradenton I the home of M ss Betty SmIth lUge occu ,ed In the early Spl nil'
Fla where he spent SIX weeks as Betty SmIth Albert Braswell was the I onor guest a a dehghtful
guest of h,s aunts Mrs Bonn e Flpm guerlte Mathews '1 ny Ramse, Mar party Friday even ng g ven by MIS
mil' and Mr§ Wendelyn Schaut galet Ann Johnston Roger Holland Robert Benson at her home on South
Mrs Alden K :aay of New Ro Ma tha W Ima S mmons G C Cole Main street Roses and Zlnn'lS form
chelle N Y IS the glfest for several m \II Mal galet Brown Dell Pearson cd decoratIOns and chICken salad
weeks of her aunt Mrs R Lee Moore Joyce SmIth E B Rushmg Mary CI eam puffs and a drink we e served
:aer many fllends In State.boro w�!! V Iglnla Groover Zack SmIth Ann e Mrs D C Proctor wOn hose f r hIgh
remember hel as MISS Clance Weatli Johnson Lamar AkinS Sara Al ce score and for low lingerie went t;;>
cr.sbee Bndley TI urman Lan er Dot Rem M ss Sa a Hall !\ fostorIa d,sh was
Mrs LOUIse Add,son SmIth nnd son I Ington Belton Braswell Mary Fran plesented to M,s MathIS
�Imrny SIC spending several weeks I CE:S Groover Ne I Bunn JoyC'e Jones guests wale M ss Grace Gr�y M 5Sm FayetteVIlle N C as the guests EdWin Croover Helen Ro",o Chff I Ehzabeth SorrIer MISS VICto, a Cont
of Mr and Mrs Ernest G Pundt PurvIs "Betty SmIth and Albert
1M
ss Ru�y Lee Jones Mrs B lly Cone
Mrs J A. Adplson who spent the Braswell won the pr ze II box of Mrs A L Miler Mrs A J Dowen
week end wlt)l Mr and lIJlS Pundt candy Followmg the hunt dane \g MIS S,dney La! ler and M s BlI1g
has returned home was enjoyed at Cec I s Brown
BIrthday Dmner MISS SWINSONHONORS RECENT BRIDE
Mrs Turner Lee who was before
her recent marriage MISS Jaime AI
dred was honored Friday morning
by MISS Cecehne SWInson who enter
taincd WIth a coca-cola party Guests
assembled at the College PI armacy
where I "froshments eonslated of coca­
colas potato chips olives cookies
md sand .... iches A piece of SIlver
matching her puttern was the gIft to
the honoree M,ss SWinson s guest
list Included MIsses Gladys Thayer
EmIly Akins Fay Foy Nell PIttman
Cora Page Emily Heath Eleanor
Scales and Gene Rushing and Mes
dames MarIOn Carpenter Thomas
Smith and JOhn Denmark
James Deal were VISitors at
nah Beach Sunday
Mrs Math Alderman
day for Pensacola Fla
Will spend some time
MISS Joyce Jones has returned to
her home In LOUISVille after a VISit
to M ss Margaret Brown
W L Jones Jr or Atlanta
his parents I\(r and Mrs
Jones during the week end
Mrs Frank Floyd and son
of Savannah were guests Friduy
Mr and Mrs Arthur Howard
week
M,s W T Granade of Atlanta Mrs Howell
Sewell Mrs W
is spending somet me here WIth Bowen and MISS Ann W,lhford were
friends VISitors In Savannah Thursday
MISS Sarah Evelyn Cook was the MISS Ehzabeth Rushing has return
guest of MISS Dorothy Carol) n RIggs ed from a
VISIt to her COUSin Mls$
Sunday
I
COUI tney Bradley at Claxton
Mrs Herman Bland has eturned Mr and Mrs Carey 1I1artln and
from a VISIt with relatives In Jack daughters Jean and Sandra of Met
sonville ter w.ere VISltOl s her e Thursday
MISS CIl1 01 ne Baker of Fayette MISS Betty Grace Hodges IS spend
"lie N C IS the gl est of Mrs W nil'
the week In Alma as the guest
H Elhs of hOI sister M ISS Sara Lou Hodges
J A Add,son spent a few days dur M,ss SIll a Mooney has retul ned
1011' the week end at pOints In North from Tamlla where she VIS ted her
Carohna Ister 'Mrs Tupper Sauss� and
1111 and Mrs Gordon Mays spent famIly ,
Sunday WIth h,s fath.. 0 E Mays Mrs Horace Smltl a ,d cl"ldren
near 111 lien Zilch Bobby and Bettv and Mrs
Mrs George Seals of Moultlle IS R Woodcock spent Monda� In Sa
Mr gnd Mrs vllnnah
E B RushlOg Nell Bunn and Zack
SmIth were n Savannah Saturday
even 109 to he II ErskIne Haskin s
Orchestl a
Arthur C Wilson of
Friends and relatives gathered at
the home of Mr and Mrs E A Ken
nedy near Statesboro Sunday July
14 to celebrate the birthdays of Mr
Kennedy Mrs Kennedy and Mrs C
C Aklqs who wet e fifty seven fifty
five and fifty nme respectively At
lunch a bountiful basket dinner was
�pread under the trees 10 the yard
'I'he table was decoroted WIth tfree
beautiful cakes
THREE O'CLOCKS
Members of the Three 0 Clock
bridge club enjoyed a delightful morn
loll' party Thursday WIth Mrs Ever
ett Wllhams hostess at her home on
Crescent drive Rose8 gladlOh and
"mnlas decOJ ated her hd.lie and punch
sa,ndwlChes and c"dlhes .ere ,erved
For hIgh score Mrs Walter Aldred
Jr won Dubarry pepperm n' pink
fOl cut MISS Brooks Grimes receIved
Old SpIce talcum and for Iowa pIece
of po�tery went to M'I"s W,ll Wood
cock
FAMILY REUNION
S C Allen was privileged to have
WIth him on last Wednesday at Lake
View his eleven children wi 0 cete
brated WIth a P'CniC dlnl or and
lemonade After dlOnCl games tnr
get shootlOg tongue tWIster. and
knee deep wad 109 was engaged In
ThOBe cnJoymg the occnSlon were
Mrs H B Deal Mr and Mrs A J
Tlapnell and famlly Mr "nd Mrs
Jones Allen and famIly Nattie AI
len and famIly MI and Mrs P 'H
Carpenter and famIly M and MIS
Hudson Allen MI and M" F,nllt
AkinS and fllmlly MI s George King
M,sses Sallie and Penllle Allen Zack
Allen and Mr Allen
Vlsltmg het pal cnts
D B TurnCl
Mrs A M Bras veil I eturned Tues
day flom a ten days v SIt with rela
tlVCS III Vlrgl1ll8
Mr and Mrs J m Donaldson left
Sun lay for MIBI11I Beach vhele they
WIll spend a week
MI s Rubye Spence spent the week
end m Savannah as the guest of Mr
and Mrs E R Blantley
Mr aM Mrs James Bland had as
thClr guest during the week Mrs
John DaVId of Swainsboro
'IN A Groover returned Sunday
from Augusta where he had been In
the hospltal for several days
Air and Mrs Hollis Cannon and
Mr and Mrs Claude Howard were
VISitors 10 Savannah Sunday
Mr and Mrs Walter Pa chal of
West Pa'm Beach Fla \\ere guests
last \\ oek end of Ml s R Lee Hool e
Mrs SIdney Sm,th M,ss L,z SmIth
and MISS Mmn e Jones have returned
from a VISit \\ tit relatives In At
Janta
Mrs RaIford Wllhams of Spring
field spent several days during the
week as the guest of Mr and Mrs
Berman Bland
M,sses Ruth Dabney Allr e Wh te
SIde and Lenora Wh,tes,de left today
fOI Montleat N C where they WIll
spend sometime
MIS Waltel Groover M S5 Fiances
Groovel M,s Cliff Bladley I,d MISS
Sarn AlIce Bradley were V Sltors III
Savannah Saturday
lIIrs W L Kllpatllck spent the
week end WIth Mrs W A Key of
Statesboro They motored to Tybee
Sunday for the day
Mr and Mrs SIdney Thompson
and daughter Jane of Sylvama were
the week end guests of he� parent.
Mr and Mrs Roy Blackbum
Mrs Walter Brown ,,,11 leave FrI
day for Morelund to spend several
days as the guest of hel parents
Mr and MI s Thomas Cal mIChael
Mrs Dandy Thompson had as her
guests Thursday Mrs GOI don R ggs
Mrs Walton Crouch and !tie son
J,mm e and Dorothy CUlolyn RIggs
Rubye Fayc G ace and Dlght
Spence nre spend ng awhile III Flori
da WIth the .. grandmother Mrs B
T Reynolds and Mr Reynolds at
Starke
...
Only Twice A Ye.,. Such SallJngsl
BODY TO SELm
OTum MEMBERSSeDli-Annual
Sod Conservation Body To In
crease Supervisory Person
nel By Ballot
CLEARANCE
I.SALE!
The first open cotton boll (IJI tne
season was handed In Tuesday by
Ralf Brannen farmer liVing west of
Statesboro Not yet fully seasoned
the 'boll was at least far enough ad
vanced to make a record and Ml
;Brannen slJ1ted that hIS field IS be
gmmng to show up qUite a prOlniS
mil' YIeld'
Almost at the same moment the
second open boll arrived from the W
C Adams farm on route 1 near
EmIt Mr Adams reported h,s open
bo)1 verpally Monday and the specl
men sent In Tuesday hore eVIdence of
belDg three or four days rIper than
the Brannen boll
StIll later a third open boll was
Rent In Wednesday afternoon by
Dewey Fordham IlVlng III the NeVIl.
community He reported that seV"eral
uthel' ollen bolls ..ere to be found m
h'" qeld '"'
--
SPECIAL! SPECIAI�! SPECIAL!
SATUttDAY
9toU"am
FRIDAY 36-inch
9tollam
Men's 59c
Brown
Men's Blue Steel
OVERALLS
79c'
SHEETINGWORI{ SIllRTS
25c 5c YDMJSB NIta Groover retul ned homeThursday from Augusta where she
had been spending several weeks WIth
her slstel s Mrs P H Hart and Mrs
L F Ell,ott
One to each customer One pair to each customer
SPECIAl.! SPECIAL!
12c Value
"Cannon" Turkish
81x99 and 12x99
"Pepperell"
$119 Value Sheer
"Happy HOJ:pe"
TOWELS
8e
SHEETS
84e
WASH FROCKS
The Bulloch County Home Den on
stration Clubs will hold theIr ani ual
P'CniC at the Steel Brllige Wednes
day July 31 beglnnlOg at 11 0 clock
The program WIll consIst of a ten
m nute stunt from each of the ten
clubs The wlnnmg stunt wlll be
awarded a pnze of 0 .... dollar
Each club membe. w1l1 mv te her
fanllly and ft:lends and brlOg a basket
lunch for the number of people she
brings F.aeh lady IS reluestod to
spread lunch by oomo club (a mem
ber of) other than the club she be
longs to An, opportunity will be
glven fqr swv,r.mll.g and fulhlng
rhose whl) )VI,1i to fish are re...nded
to bring theIr hc�nse
Limit 6
RUSHING aTATE
MA'I'fERSsmtID
Heirs E.eet Compro.'" WldI
Leptees anti Fonul A..
.inist...tion Il'roeeeds.
FARMERS FAVQR
TOBACCO CONTROL
Bulloch County Goes On Record
By 10 to 1 Vote In Last
Saturday's Election
The community com mtte"H on land
use planmng deCIded at the.. Jomt
meeting Friday to meet aga n WIth
In ten days and select the del110nstra
Durmg the past thirty day. neeclJ'
perHonK resldlnlt In Bulloch cOllnty
have recelved a total of $1090 01 in
commodItieS according to figure. re­
leaKed today by Braswell Deen, direc­
tor of the Georgia st ..te department
of pubhc welfare
Surplus far:n product. are purchas­
ed by the .urplus marketmg adminis­
tratIon and turned over to the .tate
wellare department for distribution
to needy families throughout the
Rtalle In Bulloch county there are
237 fllmlhes certIfied by the local
welfare department for the reaei"
of commodIfies
Deen explaIned that the prllIl&r'J'
purpose of the 8Urptua relllQval pn­
gram IS to mlleve the farmer of hIS
surplus products and at t!ae same
tIme gIve to needy peopl, the !aene­
�t Qf such .urpluHea DurinII' the
pa¥� !�w years the farmer. of thIS
nation ,have ra,.ed more farm prod
ucflo! than the people could buy The
reBultlnr surplus forees market prices
down to extremely 10... levels al)d the
grower Rustalns , 108R
The problem '" converting the
haTmfull!ft'ects of theae �urpluae. 10-
to an advantage to both the farmers
and consumers ,Ii bemg attacked by
the U S department of agriculture
and the surplus marketmg admmls
tratlOn The success of the plan IS
eVldencM by the fact that last year
over $3 000 000 worth of surplus com
modltles were t.litrlbuted throughout
the state of GeorgIa Deen stilted
The Statesboro LIvestock P.ommls
..on Co r�port the follOWing prICes
p",d ",t tlW'F Wednesday" .ale
No 1 hqgs $700 to $7�5 2.
$6 60 to $7 00 3 s $6 50 to $7 00
4 s $6 50 to $7 25 5 s $6 00 to $8 00
Top cattle $8 00 to $8 e5 medIUm
cattle $600 to $725 feeder cattle
$600 to $800
Mr Parker states there are not
half enough cattle and hogs to fill
the demand
TELL GEORGI,A FARMERS
OF BRIMlPATOB PLANT
Farmers frdtll tl.la entIre state at
tendmg the Farm alld Home Week
Wlll heae of the Briarpatch meat cur
IDg plant
H C McElveen, CiI,l"rman of the
boa d of directors for thIS Bulloch
county p"dJect has be inVIted by
Deal Paul W ehapman of the Col
lege of A�I tculture tQ appea� on the
p�ogram Tuesday August 6
Mr McE;l,.Ie1Hi \;as accepted Dean
Chapmlln's mVltatlon and WIll dIS
the va�IO � !thalies of �hl&
BRANNEN TO RESUME
PRACTICE OF LAW HERE
John F Brannen a member of one
of the most promment and m'll.uential
famIlIes of Bulloch county wIll re
SUlne thQ actIVe practice of law on
August first WIth offICes m the Bank
of Statesboro bUJIlllng
Mr Brannen was admItted to the
bar In 1924 and ther�after was act
,vely engaged '" the practIce 0' law
ID offICeS of the late Charles G Ed
wards 10 Savannah He IS the son of
Mrs and the I,ate Jwlge John F
Brannen
